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BY AN onrwhelming 
77 per cent, the NUM 
has voted for some 
form of industrial ac
tion against British 
Coal's tyrannical dis
ciplinary code. Ordin
ary miners have given 
a sharp warning to the 
management and the 
Tories: 'Back off, we 
are prepared for na
tional action·. Let 
Thatcher with her 43 
per cent majority be 
warned. 

By Stan Pearce 
Wearmouth NUM 
(personal capacity ) 

It may be th a t the Board 
,,·ere mere lv usin !:! th e code 
to tc q the ,,·a tcr befo re 
pursuing th eir m;ii n ai m of 
introducing ·flexibl e 
worki ng'. -Six day produc
ti on is the ke \· in the eves of 
the Board a·nd their .Tory 
pavm asters to guara ntee
ing rich pickings for the 
future private coa
IO\\·ners . 

But the miners have 
given not ice that they will 
have no truck with H as
lam ·s preparations for pri
vatisation. 

British Coal would un-
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* Overtime ban now! 
* Prepare for wider 

doubted I\· 10\ e to break the 
'\ U M itself. The code and 
th e cl imate of fe a r man age
ment hope it will create. is 
a serio us threat to uni on 
ac tivit\'. Anv !\UM activist 
could . be under threa t of 
vieti 111 isa ti on. 

Notts NUM 
The company union. the 

UD~I. ha\·ing re peatedly 
mocked the NUM"s de
mand for an independent 
umpire to judge disciplin
an 3ppeals . ha \·e no option 
but to stand bv th e Board's 
code. Man\· \:otts miners 
can be won back to the 
NUM on thi s issue if our 
leadership uses the ballot 
result for firm and imme
diate action . 

The NUM Executive has 
th e urgent responsibil ity to 
pull the miners together in 
united action. to resolutelv 
oppose this vile code and to 
warn off management 
against any further attacks 

action 
on o ur rights and condi
tion s . The immediate int ro
ducti on of a na ti o nal over
tim e ba n should signifv the 
first step in thi s battle . 

The ballot result for in
dust ri al ac tion is deeisi\·e. It 
i;;: no t a \·o tc to a ll o \\ o ther 
ri;:hts to be negoti a ted 
a\\·a\ in exchange -ior the 
withdrawal o r modifica ti on 
of this code. The threat of 
industria l action must not 
be used as a bargaining 
counte r to allow in ta lks on 
·fl ex ibl e working· bv th e 
back door. Th at-w0tild be 
to fa ll into management's 
trap. 

But there arc fears 
amono th e ra nk a nd file 
that ~ertain Arca leaders 
on ly championed the cause 
of opposition to this 
·tyrant's charter ' in an e f
fort to regain some credibil
ity after their co ll aboration 
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Miners give lead 
movement to 

. 
union 

THE OUTSTANDING majo rity recorded in the 
NUM ballot is the clearest ex pression yet of the 
mood developing among trade unionists under the 
third te rm of T hatche rism. Just two years since the 
bitter and most gruelli ng industrial dispute for half a 
century, miners are preparing themselves again for 
struggle. 

British Coa l, the Tory gove rnment and lame n
tably the TUC and Labour leaders too , had all 
drawn the same narrow , blinkered conclusions. The 
miners , so they thought, had learnt their lesson in 
the 12 months ' st rike and would not fight like that 
again . Some even co nsidered that major national 
strikes as a whole were somethin g of the past. The 
ballot is a devastating answer. 

If Bri tish Coa l thought that their brutal code of 
conduct would soften up the miners for still more 

:;:; funda mental attacks on their conditions of work, :;:; 

::::~::(_'..: they gravely mi sclacul ated . Management has en- :.~.~:::i.:_. 
raged th e o rdinary miners, and not o nl y against the 
code. With a determined lead from the NUM 
Executive , and wit h a fighting explanation of the 
issues , miners would respond to a call fo r act ion 
against all the attacks being waged by manage
ment. 

Across industry an employers' offe nsive is raging 
against wages , conditions and hours . . A militant 
stand by the miners. who continue to occupy pride 
of place in the trade union movement. wou ld be an 
example to other workers. 

A lready London busworkers, faced with a savage 
threa t to their wages and the working week. have 
paralysed the capital on . three separate days. A 
whole number of lightning, loca l disputes have 
flared up in the Post Office , against the introduction 
of casual labour. A nati onal ballot may be organised 
among the U nion of Communicat io n Workers , after 
the coll apse of talks over a reduction in posta l 
workers' 43 hour week. 

The last 12 months to June 1987 have already seen 
a sign ificant increase in industrial struggle. 3.6 
million days were lost in 1.028 strikes involving 
924.000 workers. The previous year 2.5 milli on days 
were lost in 977 strikes in volving 670,00 
workers. 

But what will be the response from the head of the 
labour and trade union movement? What fighting 
ca ll will be issued from the TUC, meeting in under 
two weeks, to all those workers preparing for 
struggle? 

The uni on leaders have swallowed whole the myth 
that as some workers must have voted Thatcher 
back . the strength and unity of organised labour is 

;:;: on the wane. So to them there was no alternative to ;:;: 
accedi ng to the bosses' demands fo r fl exible work
ing , in the engineering industry or the South Wales 
pits. Or worse still that the future lay in single uni on. 
no-strike agreements. 

The turn away from traditional union ac tion and 
an unwillingness to struggle exists not in the ranks of 
the trade union movement , but at the top. 

Just as the 'old fashioned ' collective battle of the 
working class hots up. so many union leaders and 

:;:; the nationa l leadership of the Labour Party reject :;:; 
:;:; the class struggle. in favour of defending the ;::; 

I in~~~st~J~ ~~~keer~~ ~~~i:~~~:~ly~bout the drop in :[![ 
uni on membership , are taking up the need (rec
ognised by everyone) to unionise the unorganised , 
the service sector , home workers. However , it is not 
to bring th em the collective strength of orga nised 
labour to force concessions out of their employers. 
It is to provide them in dividt1c.i ly with the benefits of 
an insurance society , offering legal advice , support 
at industri al tribunals and for seeking compensati on 
fo r injury. 

} But how better to convi nci:: the unorganised and ( 
:;:: downtrodden to sign up for the army of labour , than ::;: 

fo r them to witness union power in action. The TUC 
leaders must be prepared to wield the e normous 
potenti al power at their disposal in support of the 
miners or any other section forced into major 
industrial action. 

The Tories may fee l confident to press ahead with. 
the ir privatisation programme , with all that means 
for the lives and conditi ons of the worke rs invol ved . 
Thatcher is p lanning further restrictions on uni on 
rights. But the mine rs are putti ng down a marker 
thi s will be one of the most turbulent and troubl ed 
periods on the shop and office floor for years. 

t Registe red as a newspaper at the Post Office . r 
{ Published by Militant. '.;'.; 
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Trotsky memorial meeting 

250 people heard Ted Grant (a bove) address a London Militant meeting in memorial to Leon Trotsky. £517 was co llected for the 
Fighting Fund. 

'We will not be 
walked over' 
" THE COAL Board has proved 
over the last two years their at
tempt to blackmail and threaten 
us into subm iss ion. The ballot 
especially at our pit, Golborne, 
was a foregone conclusion. We 
recorded a 90 per cent 'yes' 

vote with only 30 men voting 
aga inst it. It's now time to put 
into action the overtime ban to 
start with and then more gen
eral action". 
Peter Sn owling, Lanes. -- -

IN AN oustanding dis
play of the national 
unity of the miners , 
despite all the attempts 
by the management to 
set area against area, 
for the first time since 
1972 every area of the 
NUM voted for action 
in a ballot. 

N. Derby 
Durham 
Kent 
Lei cs 
Midlands 
N. Humber 
Wales 
Notts 
Scotland 
S. Derby 
S. Wales 
Yorks 
Scot Crafts 
COSA 
Power Grp 

Percent voting 
for action 

76.2 
76.2 
85.3 
73.9 
66.1 
78.9 
83.5 
92 .7 
87.4 
86.2 
87.2 
79.8 
84.0 
52.3 
68.7 

Miners 
Continued from 1 

with management on the 
issue of 'flexible 
work ing'. 

The sk irmi sh at Frickley 
and the inadequate leader
ship provided at Area level 
should act as a warning t0 
us. Victory can only be 
secured with bold leader
ship. Management have 
lau nched their offensive. 
We must now counter
a•tack. 

An nual Conference has 
given the NUM Executive a 
mandate to seek a substan
tial y,;age increase and to 
campaign for a sho rte r 
work in g week. Following 
on from the outstand in g 
ballot success, and the con
sequent boost to miners ' 
mora le. thi s package of de-

"THE NUM shou ld use this brill ia nt result not 
only bringing to a n end the code of conduct but 
u s ing it to try and resist the other a ttacks being 
made on us. An overtime ban shou ld be brought 
into force as soon as possib le . Watch ing TV I 
heard Robert Has lam say that any actio n woul d 
be detrimental to the interests of British Coal. for 
example losing customers. Well the message to 
Bob is withdraw the code . Because of the con
tempt which British Coa l has shown the NUM 
we will not sit by to let them ride roughshod 
over us. We stop here a nd go no furthe r''. 

Tommy Curtis, Lanes. 

" THE BALLOT res ult is a clear indication of the 
courage and determ ination of the m in ers against 
the Board 's d isciplinary code. The sa me result 
wou ld have been obtai ned on a numbe r of other 
issues facing m iners - the sacked men , the 
Wheeler Plan, flex ib le working, scrapping of the 
mines' and qua rries ' leg is lation or the wages' 
issue. 

"l believe during the ba llot our members 
looked to the recent past a nd the memories of 
the hardship of struggle, and to the futu re and 
the planned destruction and privat is ation of our 
industry. They decided that to strugg le toda y for 
fairness and justice was far easier than to lie 
down and be walked over for ever" . 

Charlie Bell, Merton NUM. 

mands could be a tremen
dous rally in g point for 
minC\\·orkers. 

Coal stocks are around 
half what they were in 
1984. Autumn and winter 
are just around the corne r. 
After two and a half years 
of vicious at tacks follow ing 
the defea t of th e national 
strik e. miners are wond
eri ng if the time is now 
right to have another go -
to ga in reve nge. 

With industry after in
dustry facing attacks on the 
working week, and with 
privatisation of the electric
ity industry in the air . the 
possibil ities for gaining soli 
darity action from other 
workers are great. But a 
massive campaign must be 
launched now if the mem
be rship arc to be convinced 
not o nl y of the necessity to 
struggle but that victory can 

be achieved. 
If this opportunity is 

missed. ·flexible working· 
could be imposed at some 
pit or o th er in the Spring 
and the precedent set . 

It cannot be left to indi
vidual workforces at Wcar
mouth , Durham or Sea
field. Scot land to hold th e 
line. The attack i·s aga inst 
all of us. National action is 
the only way to fi ght 
back . 

The NEC must: 
* Call a nat ional ove rtime 
ban immediate ly. 
* Support a ll 
struggles aga inst 
code. 

local 
the 

* Campaign vigorously 
against 'flexible work in g·. 
* Demand the four dav 
week now . as a central pai:t 
of the waoe claim 
* Prepare 

0 

now fo;· wider 
action. 

Renishaw 
fights on 

THE DEEPENING gloom 
which had descended on 
the Derbyshire coalfield, 
with the recent closure 
announcement and 
redundancies, has been 
pierced by two shafts of 
light - the campaign 
against redundancy at 
Renishaw Colliery and 
the massive !'~~e f.o• ,.,, __ . 
tion in the ballot. 

On Satu rday August 
22, Ren ishaw miners' 
welfare was packed for a 
meeting on the clos ·J re. 
Support was pledged 
from the area NUM by 
area official Pete Elliot 
and from Women 
Against the Pit Closures 
by Betty Heathfield . 

Scargill 
NUM President, Arthur 

Scargill, was enthu
siastically received . He 
successively ridiculed the 
media , hailed the 
struggle of the South 
African miners and 
demolished the argu
ments of the Coal Board, 
the government and the 

1 apologists of nuclear 
energy . He gave full sup
port to Renishc:w's deci
sion to g o through the 
review procedure but 
pointed out that cam
paigns alone were not 
enoug h. Only industrial 
action, backed not by 
paper resolutions from 
the TUC, but real so!idar
ity would stem attacks 
on miners ' jobs a nd 
w orking conditiQns. 

The best response to 
any speaker from the 
floor was for John Dunn 
from Markham Colliery. 
He explained that even 
good activists had been 
persuaded t o take redun
dancy and " get out now 
because of what's com
ing. But I didn't pay for 
my job when I signed on 
and it's not mine to sell 
now." Predicting a big 
majority for the 'yes' 
vote in the ballot he 
pointed to the slogan 
Renishaw NUM picked 
for their campaign : 
"They've come so far . 
They go no further." 

By Militant reporters in 
the Derbyshire coalfields. 
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How to build the left Stunned 
town 
asks 
why 

A CALL for left unity 
has been issu~d by lead
ing members of two 
groups in the Labour 
Party-the Labour Co
ordinating Committee, 
including MPs Ken 
Livingstone and George 
Galloway, and the La
bour Left Liaison 
group. 

By Tony Cross 

The autho rs of the state
ment , published in Tri
bune. arc obviously hor
rified by the current cam
paign to turn the Labo ur 
Party into an SDP mark 
two. and sound the alarm 
against right-wing pressure 
for a pact with the 
Libera ls. 

Joh n Lloyd . ed itor of the 
New Statesman. whose 
pages have been packed 
with argument s for this sup
posed master-strategy. has 
used the columns of Mur
doch "s S11nday Tim es to de
fend hi s magazine and ca ll 
on the ·soft-left" to ··come 
out of the bunker"" and 
prepare to become '"pa rt of 
Britain·s politica l ruling 
class within the nex t deca
de ··. 

A vigorous fight is 
necessa ry aga inst such per
nicious arguments . Milita111 
has answered them many 
times since the electi on. 
Now others on the left have 
woken to the need to try 
and stop thi s damaging pro
cess and redefin e th e poli
cies of th e Labour left . 

It is impossib le to des
cribe anvone who wo uld 
enterta in- the idea of a 
Labo ur-Liberal pact as left
wing. The ·soft-left". the 
Bryan Goulds and Jack 
Straws. who have comp
lete ly gone over to such 
ideas . a rc real ly th e new 

Tribune celebrating its 50th anniversary in February; t e paper 
Shadow cabinet, but most of its group of MPs rejected it. 

ri ght. 
A majority of Tribun e 

MPs opposed a joint left 
slate with the hard-left 
Campaign Group for the 
Shadow Cabinet e lections, 
eve n though . as the state
ment puts it. the proposed 
slate ··gave the Trib1111 e 
Group virtually blank che
que te rms'". They did so on 
the grou nds that some 
Campaign Group MPs 

were associated with Mili
rant. 

This witch-hunters' argu
me nt was extremely signifi 
cant. All but a handful of 
Tribune MPs had gone 
a long with the leadership's 
hounding of Mi fi wnt sup
porters . Some . like Jack 
Straw. played a leading role 
in it . For many ex-lefts. 
joining the witch-hunting 
pack has been their first 

Death of Hess 
Was he courted by 
British ruling class 
THE WELCOME death 
of Rudolf Hess, the de
puty leader of the Nazi 
party, has brought into 
focus once again the rela
tionship between Ger
man fascism and sections 
of the British ruling 
class. 

By James Long 

Great care has been 
take n to kee p secret the 
details behind Hess's 
journey to Scotl and in 
May 1941 , a month be
fore Hitle r a ttacked the 
Sovie t U nio n . Some of 
the British Governme nt 
fil es relating to Hess are 
still not published and 
will not be o pe n until at 
least 2017 , unlike other 
gove rnm e nt files which 
are made public a fter 50 
yea rs . 

Other details may be 
in the royal archives 
which are the Queen's 
private property. It was 
a lso known that diffe
rent British govern
ments , Labour and 

Tory, were re luctant 
that Hess be re leased 
from prison , possibly out 
of fear at what he would 
say. 

The question which 
has never been answered 
is whether o r not H ess 
was invited to Britain by 
sectio ns of the British 
ruling class who wanted 
to do a deal with Hitler, 
as the maj o rit y of the 
French capitalists did in 
1940 . 

Churchill 
It is known that three 

months a ft e r the Second 
World War started , the 
British Secret Intelli
ge nce Service tried to 
arra nge a deal with the 
Nazis. This was the rea
son why Churchill 
refused to allow the SIS 
to question Hess after he 
was captured. 

Once the war started 
there was no question 
tha t the m ajority of the 
British ruling class were 
determined to fight 

Hitl e r a nd German im
pe rialism to the e nd . 
Their policy was based, 
after the defeats of 1940, 
on trying to bring US 
imperialism into the War 
a nd on the hope that the 
Nazis would a ttack th e 
Soviet Union , thereby 
morta lly weakening both 
German imperialism and 
Stalinism. 

Any deal with Hitle r 
would have given Ger
m an imperi a lism the op
portunity to utilise the 
whole European eco
nomy to prepare an 
assault o n the worldwide 
position of both British 
a nd US capitalism. Fur
thermore any dea l with 
Hitler would have pro
voked an e normous op
position by the labour 
moveme nt to what 
would have been seen as 
a co-operation with fas
cism. · 

Today the capitalist 
media are concentrating 
their attention on a few 
Nazi relics of the past 
and the antics of a hand-

-0 
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mentions a number of im
portant demands which 
should be campaigned for 
in the Labour Party, a l
though also supporting the 
demand for Black Sections 
which Militant is comp
letely opposed to. 

But activists who read it 
will end up ask ing them
se lves what its purpose is. 

~ Tempora ry alli ances be
'8 tween different tendencies 
:::. are sometimes necessary to 

decisive move to the 
right. 

Eve n though opposition 
to witch-hunts is sure ly an 
acid-test of left-wing cre
dentials . the new statement 
is unfortunately mealy
mouthed on th e question. 
It opposes " a new wave of 
disciplinary actions·· in 
Liverpool. but fa il s to call 
fo r the re instatement of 
those already expe lled or 
even to mention the many 
other socialists expe ll ed or 
under threat of expul sion in 
the rest of the country. 

Surely left-winge rs can
not eq uivocate on this ele
mentary question of Party 
democracy or. for that 
matter , in supporting the 
Liverpool co uncillors 
aga inst th e Tories . their 
courts and the right
wingers who joined the at
tacks on them . 

The unity statement 

fight for particular organi
sational o r political de
mands. But the statement 
li sts 15 issues to campaign 
on , ranging from specific 
proposals to ge nera l poli
tical statements , which are 
so vague as to be vi rtually 
meaningless. 

Significantly it dodges 
the controversial issue of 
reselection of MPs by say
ing nothing at all! 

It is neither a carefully 
worked out declaration of 
political principles nor a 
platform fo r a temporary 
bloc. The authors obviously 
hope that it will serve to 
coax soft-left defectors 
back to social ist principles. 
They will have no success in 
this field. 

Far better to mobilise 
rank-and-file Party and 
union members and mo
bilise them aga inst the 
right-wing·s witch-hunts 
and anti-socia li st plans. 
The right a re tryi ng to take 
back the vital gai n of re
selection of MPs and would 
like to do away with the 
socialist clause in Labour's 
constitution. 

The genuine left should 
launch a camaign at every 
level of the movement to 
stop witch-hunts and de
fend re-selecti on and 
Clause Four and set the 
Party back on course for 
socialism. 

(Top) Russian Foreign Minister Molotov talking to µ;tier in 
1940, six months before the German invasion of Russia 
(below) in 1941. 

ful of lumpen youth. 
While there is no way 
that these grouplets 
represent the beginnings 
of a new fascist move
ment , they are a con
vient way to turn the 

spotlight away from the 
question of which sec
tions of the British ruling 
class were prepared to 
do a deal with Hitler in 
order to try to restore 
capitalism in Russia . 

THE SLEEPY rural town 
of J{ungerford woke up 
shocked and stunned by the 
mass murder that took 
place there last week. 

By Kevin Williamson 

Fifteen of its inhabitants 
lay dead in the streets, 
gunned down for no appa
rent reason. Numerous 
others bear the scars of a 
day that the town will never 
forget. An entire commun
ity lies devastated by a carn
age which has shocked ev
ery thinking person in the 
country. 

The question in everyo
ne's mind is WHY? Why 
did it happen? How could it 
happen? What caused an 
individual to go over the 
precipice of reason and 
murder at random so man~· 

other fellow human 
beings? 

The questions have rec
eived no answers from the 
'experts' who put it down to 
one man's madness, nor 
from Tory and Labour poli
ticians who have spent a 
great deal of time on the 
side-issue of how to tighten 
up gun control laws. 

'I/or were any answers to 
be found in the pages of the 
popular press . In fact the 
way the media reported the 
killings was disgusting, 
turning the privacy of grief 
into a sordid media cir
cus. 

Stories of 'Mad Rambo' 
were spewed out on the 
front pages of the tabloids, 
as they each tried to out
gore the others. Feelings 
were trampled upon in the 
thirst for a good story. Just 
like the politicians, they 
blamed laws on guns for the 
killings. 

Root causes 
No amount of laws can 

change the fact that inno
cent people were murdered 
in an indiscriminate mass 
shooting, nor can they pre
vent something similar hap
pening again . The root cau
ses which lead to such sense
less acts of violence against 
one's fellow beings are to be 
found in the type of society 
we live in. 

For who can deny that in 
a society whose very foun
dations are built upon 
greed, corruption, exploita
tion and competition with 
your neighbour, and whose 
economic crises build up 
such huge social and finan
cial pressures on individuals 
that sometimes people 
snap. 

It is typical of such a 
society that the victims and 
bereaved, like those of the 
Zeebrugge and other dis
asters, should have to de
pend on meagre hand-outs 
from charity appeals for the 
means to rebuild their shat
tered lives 

A tragic event like this, 
although seemingly uncon
nected with anything poli
iical is in fact very much 
connected with the political 
struggle for change. Social
ists can only respond to 
such a tragedy not with 
tears, but by fighting 
harder to end this old socie
ty and going on to construct 
a society based on the active 
and mutual co-operation of 
all men and women, the
reby strengthening the 
bonds between them. 



Fascist 
attack 
THREE MEMBERS of 
the Labour Party 
Young Socialists in 
Newcastle were at
tacked by fascists late 
on Thursday night last 
week. 

By a member of the 
Labour Party Young 
· Socialists 

The fascists, belong
ing to The Flag, 
spotted us as we 
passed a bus stop in 
the town and began 
threatening us. We ig
nored them and 
walked on to our bus 
and weighed up 
whethe r to follow. 
Then as our bus a~ 
rived, a group ran up 
and followed us on to 
the bus. 

They watched for us 
getting off, then 
jumped on us from be
hind , pulling me to the 
ground before I could 
turn, and began kick
ing me in the mouth 
and about the head . 
My comrades, a male 
and a female , jumped 
in and succeeded in 
pulling them off and 
we managed to fight 
our way back on to the 
bus , where the driver 
radioed for the 
police . 

The Flag is a faction 
of the Na tional Front, 
which split to develop 
a 'respectable' public 
wing around the New 
National Front and a 
violent underground 
wing around The Flag . 
In Newcastle both fac
tions hate each other 
and want to be both 
violent and public . 

This is their first 
such attack on our
selves. They have no 
prospect of growing 
as they did in the 
1930s, but they are 
capable of individual 
attacks against labour 
movement meetings 
and activists. 

In areas where fasc
ists are openly orga
nised, we should be 
prepared to defend 
meetings and indi
viduals against such 
threats . We must take 
precautions on public 
sales and not allow 
ourselves to be intimi
dated. 

While not becoming 
pre-occupied with this 
irritation, soemome in 
each area should track 
fascist activity and ad
dresses. If fascists 
want to disrupt our ac
tivity, it is impossib le 
to be on guard at all 
times, but they should 
understand that thei r 
leaders will be held 
personally responsible 
for each act of aggres
sion and convinced 
that they should leave 
us well alone. 

I Labour councils in crisis 

Liverpool leader invites 
government meddling 
THE LABOUR Group of 
Liverpool City Couneil 
has been recommended 
by its leader, Harry 
Rimmer, to go for 'rede-
termination'. This 
basically means the 
council handing over its 
power to the Secretary of 
State for the Environ
ment, Nicholas Ridley, 
who would determine the 
amount of money that 
the council can spend 
and in what manner. 

By a Militant reporter 

The Council will be short 
of at least £40 million in 
next year's budget. This 
cou ld mean a massive £13 a 
week rent increase or 
5.000 job losses . 

" It is impossible to close 
such a gap in a single year, 
eve n if we were disposd to 
do so." said Rimmer: " It 
follows therefore that I see 
no a lternative but to seek 
redetermination and I rec
ommend th at we do so ... 

5 I Labour councill ors 
were e lected on po licies of 
no rent increases. no rate 
increases to co mpensate for 
Tory cuts. building houses . 
etc. If the people of Li ve r
pool had wanted th e Tories 
to run the city , they would 
have elected more than the 
four Tories who now sit on 
th e council. 

The people of Liverpool 
do not expect a Labour 
council to hand ove r res
ponsibility to a Tory min
ister to decide how we can 
spend our own mon ey. Rid
ley cou ld demand , fo r 
example , £30 million worth 
of cuts in education , £20 
million of cuts in housing 
and £4 million of cuts in bin 
collection and street clean-

Disqualified councillor Felicity Dowling (right) canvassing in St Mary's ward by-election in April. 

ing. This would undoubt
edly mea n mass redundan
cies and a massive reduc
tion in th e services pro
vided. 

He could put up rates 
more th an th e rattcapped 
six per cent or put up re nts. 
making the work ing class 
pay fo r th e reduction of 
grants to the council (over 
£500 million stolen since 
1979) . 

A working gro up of e ight 
people has been set up to 

investigate th e budget cri
sis . But unl ess extra res-

"We have only 
been given two 
options, rede
termination or 
cuts" -deputy 
leader 

ources a re forthcoming 
from th e Tory gove rnment , 

looking for a so lution with 
no cuts will be like looking 
for a non-existe nt need le in 
a haystack. 

In response to a direct 
quest ion at the Labour 
Group: "Are you prepared 
to renege on your e lection 
promises? .. A lan Dean , de
puty leader , sa id: " I am no t 
prepared to renege on my 
e lection promises. but we 
have only been given two 
options. redetermination or 
cuts" . 

At the Group meeting. 
Kevi n Feintuck , a sup
porter of Socialist Orga
niser would not move his 
resoluti on calling for no 
cuts and for a campaign to 
be o rganised. so councillor 
Lesley Holt moved it 111-

stead. 

Fightback 
But instead of a vote 

being take n, it was moved 
that the motion be left on 
the table until a ll options 
had been looked at , includ
ing redetermin ation. Only 
the Broad Left voted 
aga inst. Are Kevin Fein
tuck and the other 'lefts' 
prepared to accept cuts as 
an option? 

Harry Rimm er read out a 
leaflet cal ling for council
lors to attend a lobby of the 
Area Health Authority op
posing cuts . Is he going to 
be calling on the councillors 
to at tend a lobby of them
selves if cuts arc to be 
carried out by the coun-
cil ') -

Redetermin ati on is no 
solution to the problem. 
The on ly answer is to o r
ga ni se a fig htback with the 
wide r labour and trade 
union movement to fo rce 
the Tories to return some 
of the money that they have 
stol en from Liverpool Ci ty 
Counci l. 

As the Labour Group 
has a lso decided not to dis
cuss resolutions from the 
wider labou r movement , 
but only from cou ncillors. 
reso lutions from Labour 
Party and trade union 
branches opposin g red"' ter
mination should be se nt to: 
The Labour Party. 
MTUURC. Hardman 
Street. Liverpool. 

Edinburgh ducks from a fight 
LOTHIAN REGION 
and Edinburgh District 
Councils hav.e agreed to 
cuts of £18m and f9m 
respectively; · after rates 
reductions were ordered 
by Scottish Secretary 
Malcolm Rifkind. 

By Peter Luke 
( N idd rie/Craigm i I la r 

Labour Party) 

In the Regio n. some of 
the cuts under co nsidera
tion include aba ndo nin g 
plans to take on 500 home
hclps and a complete fre eze 
on vacant posts. A newly 
completed chi ldre n's home 
in W Lothian will not be 
opened until next yea r. 

In the District , ' soft
right" leade r Mark Lazaro
vicz has already said that 
500 new jobs in the pipeline 
wil l be abandoned . There 
will be fewer books in the 
librari es. increased cha rges 
for sports and swim ming 
baths. a deterioration in 
stree t cleani ng and a freeze 
on vaca nt posts. 

The majori ty on both 
council s have argued for 
the 'de nted shield ' option , 

of imposin g ' limited' cuts to 
protect workers from even 
worse cuts demanded by 
the Tories. 

Someone should remind 
these coun ci ll ors that 
shi e lds get dented in batt
les. They have not put up 
even a semblance of a 
struggle. 

A no th e r secti on of th e 
Party. led by former Marx
ist and ex-leader of the 
District Counci l. Alex 
Wood. have correctly ar
gued th at these cuts run 
counter to th e manifestoes 
the counci ls were e lected 
on. But unfortunatel y in
stead of stayin g to fight , 
Wood and three other Dis
trict councillors have res
igned the ir seats . 

Thi s has removed a th o rn 
in the side of the 'soft-right' 
leadership in the Distict La
bour group and in two of 
the seats there is a good 
chance that right wingers 
wi ll be selected. who. if 
e lected , woul d then vote 
for the cuts. 

Even if the whole Labour 
gro up had resigned in pro
test. it wou ld not have 
stopped th e cuts . as power 

would have been handed 
on a plate to th e Tories. 

Their position could only 
have bee n justified if the 
whole Group has res igned 
as a first ste p to renewin g 
the Party"s mandate in a 
subseq uent elect ion. and 
then going on to defy the 
Tories in defence of jobs 
and services. 

Amendment 
Marxist Regional cou n

ci llor Keith Simpson moved 
an amendment at the coun
ci l mee ting that Labour 
should not make cuts but 
defy the govern ment. No 
Labo ur councillor se
conded it . He now faces 
discip lin ary act ion fo r 
standing by hi s e lectio n 
manifesto and that of the 
Regional Party only last 
year. 

No doubt the majority 
wi ll a rgue that the mood 
was not the re for a fight , 
that the Tories have just 
been re-elected for fi ve 
more yea rs. th at there was 
no rea list ic alternative and 
so on. 

That ignores the fact that 

Regional councillor Keith Simpson. 
the Tories we re wiped out class. 
in Scotl and and that wides- Unfortunately both the 
pread opposition to the Po ll left on the Region and 
Tax and council cuts has those who resigned the ir 
created a deep pool of scats on the District have 
potenti al support for a fight mi ssed their chance to mo-
with the government from bili se that support and lead 
both cou ncil workers and the fightback aga inst the 
wider sections of the Tories. 
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Bosses exploit the young Young_ 
workers 
strike 

A PLAGUE of poverty is sweeping Bri
tain, as skinflint bosses exploit mass 
unemployment to force workers to slave 
for poverty wages in disgusting condi
tions. As the Tories unload the crisis of the 
capitalist system on to the backs of the 
workers, 'Victorian values' are back with 
a vengeance. 

As these reports reveal, the young are 
hit hardest. But the strike in Sheffield is 
proof that they are fighting back. They 
want to know why there is increasing 
poverty and misery in Britain while the 
Hooray Henries can whoop it up with 
champagne at Ascot and Henley. 

system of 'profit at all costs' which causes 
such inequalities, and socialist policies to 
guarantee a living wage for all, using the 
workers' labour and the resources of the 
country to provide for need and not 
profit. 

SIX YOUNG TGWU me mbers 
e mpl oyed by Autostart , Shef
fie ld . have gone o n strike to 
improve ·their pay and condi
tions. 

Working 
18-hour 
shifts 
SECURITY IS a boom industry; 
there must be more security firms 
and agencies than ever before. 
Wages and conditions are gen
erally bad. 

Rob from North Shields exp
lains how these firms make their 
profits: 

"A security firm is paid be
tween £6 and £7 an hour for each 
person on duty. The guard gen
erally gets £ 1.40 to £ 1.60. The 
firms arc always trying to under
cut each other, finding out how 
much a firm is doing for a job and 
offering to do it for 50p or £1 less 
an hour. 

"A lot of employment protec
tion law only applies to contracts 
over 12 months, so lads get sacked 
after 11 months, often to be re
employed the day or week after on 
a new contract. You have to work 
overtime or you wouldn't be able 
to live. 

Unsocial hours 
"Some lads work over 100 

hours a week; unsocial hours are 
an essential part of the job. The 
Job Centre gave me one job start
ing at 3pm until 9. When r was 
putting on my coat to go home 
they said they meant nine in the 
morning! 

"If you fall asleep you get 
sacked but sometimes you can 
snatch an hour or two when 
you've got mates there. Of course 
at £1.40 an hour you've got little 
incentive to defend the place and 
warehouses still get attacked or 
burned." 

rt is ironic that these low-paid 
jobs are needed to stop the type of 
petty crime which is linked to 
unemployment and low pay in the 
first place. Labour must cam
paign against both these slave 
labour conditions and the system 
that creates the need for security 
firms. 

By Terry McPartland 

[Area 

1 :south t:ast 
2 Wales 
3 Eastern 
4 London 
5 East Midlands 
6 Northern 
7 Yorkshire 
8 Scotland West 
9 . lest Midlands 

10 Manchester/lanes 
11 Merseyside 
12 Southern 

Received 

292 
634 
315 
631 
177 
175 
359 
71 
76 
54 
39 
37 
0 
9 

Young workers demand the end lo the 

Pove.rty Pay 
At present th e ir pay is between 

94p and £ 1. 30 per hour , which 
means someone can earn as little 
as £37 for a 40-hour week . There 
a rc no holidays in th e first year of 
e mployment. no sick pay and a ny 
overtime is paid a t the basic rate . 
Also th e toil e t do ubles as the 
workers ' lunch room . 

The workers, aged between 18 
and 2 1. decided th at e nough was 
enough and approached manage
me nt with a list of demands: 
* A 100 per ce nt pay rise , to be 
negoti a ble if a workable bonus 
sche me is introduced : 

Exploitation of young workers at McDonald's, S London. 

Cheap slavery 
THE PROSPECTS for 
young people in Liverpool 
arc very bad. So Janet 
thought she had got her 
luck y brea k when the Job 
Ce ntre told he r of a job as a 
cate rin g assista nt in a Wim
py . At th e inte rview she 
was to ld she would be 
cleaning for a few days a nd 
would th e n be working in 
the kitchen . The manage
ress had other ideas. Janet 
was told to clean th e floor . 
stairs , tables . mirrors. 
men 's and women's toile ts. 
empty rubbish bins and car
ry rubbish upstairs . 

After a measly half ho ur 
lunch brea k. she had to 
brush down the stairs and 
wipe the m afterwards. She 
was not allowed to talk to 
the te n oth e r girl s working 
there a nd had to stand con
sta ntl y a nd loo k busy eH:: n 

when the pl ace was spotless 
IDy rewiping the fl oor. 

She was o nly supposed to 
work from I lam to 5.30. 
but often did not fini sh 
until 7 or even 8pm . The 
manageress said " I'll tell 
you whe n to go". She was 
not paid any overtime for 
the ex tra ho urs and was 
forbidden to wear a watch 
so that she could check the 
time herself. There were no 
clocks in the building. 

For 39 hours work. Janet 
rece ived £36-50. It was not 
just the conditions she 
worked in . but the manage
ress's att itude, constantly 
overlook in g the girls to 
make sure they were work
ing hard e nough. 

The final straw came on 
the fifth day wh en Jan et 
was to ld to clear vomit up 
in the lava tori es. She was 

not eve n given gloves! 
D espite being praised by 

her supervisors for being 
hardworking. she le ft, con
demning the job as cheap 
exploitation. She was lucky 
because her mother. a 
single parent , supported 
her a nd has even written to 
her MP a nd the Prime Min
ister to complain. 

Most of the kids there 
hate it as well , but as there 
are no decent jobs to go to. 
their parents make them 
stay. All the more reason 
for young people like Janet 
to get involved with their 
local Young Socialists a nd 
fight for a proper standard 
of living and a socialist fu
ture. 

By Cath Weare, 
Wavertree LPYS, 1n 

personal capacity 

* Better conditions ; * Prope r paid ho li days ; 
* Sick pay: * Trade union recognition and 
th e ri ght to negotiate te rms a nd 
co nditions of employme nt ; 
* Overtime to be paid at the 
proper rate. 

T he ma nage me nt refuse to rec
ogn ise th e uni o n and will on ly 
speak to the workers indi
viduall y. 

These yo ung workers are deter
mined to win a victory. Messages 
o f support and donations to the 
ha rdship fund sho uld be sent to 
Autosta rt Hards hip Appea l. 
TGWU . Transpo rt House. Ha rt
shcad. Sheffield SI 11\X. 

Photo : Dave Sinclair By Chris Weldon 

Debt misery 
THE 1.300 Staffordshire 
families who asked the Citi
zens Advice Bureaux's 
mone)' advice service for 
help last year had combined 
debts of a staggering £5.6 
million. Hundreds of thou
sands more are too embar
rassed to seek advice. Many 
only approach the CAB 
when they face eviction or 
court action. 

For working people the 
domestic debt crisis is more 
serious than at any time 
since the war. Unscrupu
lous credit companies 
dangle the carrot of easily 
available loans, which are 
often taken out to pay off 
old ones. 

The consequences for 
many families are 
horrendous- sleepless 
nights, going without meals, 
court orders, even eviction 

face increasing numbers of 
those caught in the trap of 
spiralling debt. 

Many young people arc 
forced out of the family 
home. The Potteries Young 
Homeless Project, set up a 
year ago, has around 40 
homeless young people a 
month asking for help. 

In some recent cases, 
debts have been cited as a 
reason for suicide, which 
rose by 17 .6 per cent in 
1984-85 in Staffs, compared 
to a 2.2 per cent rise na
tionally. 

There are now 10,000 
millionaires in Tory Bri
tain, alongside 12 million on 
or below the supplementary 
benefit level. 

By Andy Bentley 

Help us fight low pay 

% of target achieved Target I 

"CAN I help you sir? That 
will be £1.60 please." The 
hundred-second sate will 
put more into McDonald's 
computerised till than Cla
re will earn in an hour. That 
is what working conditions 
are like behind Big Mac's 
neon lights since the Tor
ies scrapped wages coun
cil protection for under-
21s. 

all for 17-year-olds. I don't 
know how the government 
expects you to make out." . 

Thatcher and Co don't 
give a damn how young 
workers make out, but we 
do. The alternative is to 
join a union and fight for 
socialism. Miiitant is lead
ing the way in that fight 
and there are huge battles 
ahead, hopefully amongst 
McDonald's workers as 
well. 

getting back into gear. So 
dust off those appeal 
sheets, get your rattling 
tins out and ask every 
buyer for a donation or at 
least the Solidarity price. 

At all the get-togethers 
over the Bank Holiday, see 
how much you can raise in 
'drinks for Miiitant'. And 
get those September 
jumble sales and socials 
booked now. 

13 Scotland E"st 
14 South West 
15 National 1193 ............. ..l-..l-J.-.L-1.....1--1.-.l...J.....l-..l-.J.....L-1.....1'--l 

2250 
4850 
3050 
9400 
3250 
4600 
8450 
3500 
4850 
4050 
7500 
3100 
2800 
1900 
6950 

McDonald's have taken 
full advantage. Three 
quarters of their workers 
are under 21 and are often 
expected to carry on work
ing into the early hours of 
the morning with no over
time pay. Their wages 
make Thatcher's claim that 
young people are pricing 
themselves out of jobs a 
sick joke. 

But to show the way for
ward, we have to have a 
more regular paper and 
that needs money. So far 
this quarter we have raised 
£4,062, including a mar
vellous £500 from Dave 
Warren In Swansea. But 
we need to step up our 
efforts. 

Thanks to: Steve Gee, 
Nuneaton APEX, £4. 70; 
Joan Cummings, Steven
age, £25; Dr YS Kaplan , 
£149; W London readers 
meeting, £50; From 'bars' 
at Summer camp, Bedford, 
£25, Stevenage £70 
(including £10 from Roger 
the Barman); Nottingham 
Jumble sale, £21.80 and 
Hull AEU and EETPU 
members £15.45. 

! Tota l 110.000 I 
But what is the alternat

ive? As Clare told The 
Guardian: "There's nothing 

After this weekend the 
holiday season Is over and 
the labour movement Is 
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THE LATEST Militant In
ternational Rel•iew is essen
tial reading for every social
ist. 

Fulham supporters demand their ground is kept open. Photo: Howard Jones 

The election revived the 
idea that capitalism has en
tered a new age of prosper
ity. The real trends in the 
world economy, however, 
are outlined in a major ar
ticle by Ted Grant. Un
declared trade wars 
through currency devalua
tion; the explosion of con
sumer credit; even the 
world trend for tax 
cuts-all are explained as 
factors preparing a world 
slump. 

As the article explains, 
the current 'boom', now in 
its sixth year, was primarily 
due to Reagan's massive 
arms spending programme. 
The consequences for the 
future movement of Ameri
can workers are examined 
in an article by Sean Heron 
from New York. 

Football for the fans 
Not as a vehicle for profit 

One result of the arma
ments boom was to weaken 
America's trading position, 
leading to calls for import 
barriers . Protectionism, a 
disaster for US workers, 
would be a catastrophe for 
the 'miracle economies ' of' 
SE Asia, whose very pros
perity depends on their pri
vileged position in the US 
market. 

Now, as Clare Doyle exp
lains in the MIR, even be
fore the onset of a world 
downturn , the South Ko
rean revolution has 
begun. 

There are also articles on 
South Africa, Ireland and 
the return of Alan Woods' 
series on the history of 
Bolshevism. Every serious 
socialist should read the 
MIR-and sell it too! 

By Clive Heemskerk 

From your local Mi litant 
seller or 90p plus 20p post 
and package from World 
Social ist Books, 3/13 Hep
scott Road , London E9 
5HB. Cheques payable to 
World Socialist Books . 

THE 1987-88 Centenary Season of the Football 
League began without an otlicial sponsor, after 
the withdrawal of Murdoch's latest purchase, 
Today, halfway through its two-year contract 
worth £2 million to the league's 92 clubs. 

Just in time, Barclay's B J h v· 
Bank st~ppcd in with· a Y O n mer 
three-vear contract worth (Arsenql supporter) 
£4.5 million. to rival Nat ive boxes , expensive replica 
West's sponsorship of kits and a thousand and one 
cr icket. souvenirs all help to keep 

Football has become big many smaller _clubs out of 
business. as large compa- the hands of the receive r. A 
nies see the game as an recent report revea led that 
idc'al vehicle for advertising 80 of the 92 league clubs, 
and prestige. No self- including some of the 
respecting club can be seen bigger ones , are technicall y 
without a company name insolvent. 
emblazoned across its k it . It is no coi ncidence that 
perimeter hoardings. pro- the top four in the first 
grammes and stad ium . division last season came 
Even some players have from among the few weal-
thcir gea r sponsored indi- thy clubs , with large fo llow-
viduall y. ings and big-name spon

Insolvent 
With match attendances 

showing a steady decl ine 
(though halted last season) . 
revenue from gate money is 
no longer sufficient to pay 
the wage bills and the 
rates . 

Lotteries, luxury cxecut-

sors. They can afford to 
poach good players from 
other clubs by offe ring 
them wages and conditions 
that others cannot 
match. 

This. together with the 
reorgani sation of the first 
and second divisions, is 
paving the way for an elite 
'super league·, with the rest 

going part-time. selling off 
their grounds for develop
ment or fa lling out of the 
league altogether. 

But , as we saw last sea
son , with the Bulstrode af
fa i r at Fu lhan;t and QPR, 
man y supporters are not 
going to sit back and let 
their cl ubs be taken away 
without a fight. The united 
campaign launched by the 
fans from several threa
tened teams took the spec
ulators by surprise. 

Latest strip 
Fans are angry that they 

have to pay upwards o f £18 
for a repli ca shirt with a 
capitalist multinational's 
name plastered across it . 
The big kit manufacturers 
like Adidas and U mbro 
spend a small fortun e per
suading the top clubs to 
wear the latest design and 
logo , knowing that younger 
fans will pester their pa
rents to go out and buy the 
latest strip , which is then 
changed with increasing 
regularity . 

What say does the ord in
ary fa n have in the running 

··· lEFT and RldfT ·. 
Principled politics 

THE SOLITARY SOP member 
on North Btdfordshire council 
has defected to the Tories, 
giving them outright control; 
it had been a hung council. 
Councillor Vincent Fattorusso 
thinks the SOP is being 
"swamped by Liberals." 

His decision to join the real 
Tories instead of their reser
ves may have more down-to
earth reasons. He owed his 
election to the Tories not 
standing; they filled in their 
nomination papers incor
rectly. He may have doubted 
winning next May's election 
now the Alliance has become 
a liability. 

So the voters are saddled 
with a Tory councillor they 
didn't want. They probably 
won't notice a great diffe
rence, but they should be 
warned; Fattorusso has been 
a member of the Conservative 
Party once before-and the 
Labour Party twice! 
Thanks to Gwyn Morris 

A call to arms 
AT A time of such high 
unemployment, it is good to 
read that at least one person 
has enjoyed a long career per
forming a vital service to the 
community. 

On leaving Balliol College, 
Oxford in 1931, Sir Anthony 
Wagner joined the College of 

Arms as Portcullis Pursuivant. 
In 1943, in the middle of the 
war, he went on to serve the 
nation as Richmond Herald, 
until 1961 when he became 
Garter King of Arms. Finally in 
1978 he became Clarenceux 
King of Arms. 

The highlights of his illus
trious career were leading the 
Coronation procession in 1937 
and deciding the order of pre
cedence between two Labour 
peers. 

What a comment on capital
ist Britain that we can ;>ay 
people to perform 'jobs' like 
that, but not the three million 
unemployed with the skills to 
perform productive and useful 
tasks! 

of the local clubs? Most arc 
run by r ich benefactors who 
look tipon the team as their 
expensive toy. Millionaire 
·sociali t' Robert M axwell 
virtu all y owns Derby Coun
ty , whi le his son has been 
left with Oxford United! 
Many managers have ' suf
fered interference in the 
runnin g of the team and 
have resigned or been 
sacked as a result . 

During the immediate 
post-war years, when lea
gue foo tball was enjoying 
its highest attendances. the 
people that ran the game. 
just as in Brit ish industry. 
fai led to invest the surplus 
reve nue into impro,·ing 
facilities. They preferred to 
'sk im the cream off the 
top·. quite content to sec 
the fa ithful shive r on the 
terraces. queueing in the 
rain for a watery cup of 
Bovril. whi le the grounds 
were left to rot. 

Disasters like l brox in 
the sixties and Bradford 
only two years ago have 
highlighted the danger of 
playing the modern game in 
antique gerry-built stadi a. 

L oca l authorities have a 

Sell 

THE GREAT miners' 
strike has not been for· 
gotten , and as new batt
les start, sales in mining 
areas are on the 
increase. 

Sellers in Notts told us : 
"We always sell at the 
Sherwood pit branch 
meeting, but the oth er 
day we were taken aback 
when we met some of the 
men from Sherwood in 
the pub after our Satur
day town sale. 

responsibility to assist in 
the upkeep of grounds, but 
should demand in return 
that clubs· fac ilities be 
made available to the loca l 
com munity . Far too many 
clubs use their grounds only 
once a fortnight during the 
season and the rest of the 
rime they are empty. 

At present pools compa
nies reap vast su ms from 
the ! ·~ ague programme. 
onl y a fraction of whi ch is 
ploughed back into the 
game at the grass roots. 
They should be nat iona
li sed and run sole ly fo r the 
benefit o f the game . 

Sport centres 
Our clubs ~h o ulcl be run 

by democra tical ly elected 
represe ntatives of the sup
porters, the local commun
ity and the playe rs. with 
resources com ing from 
loca l and nat iona l govern
ment to provide grounds 
that can be used as multi 
sport centres eve ry day of 
the week. and taken out of 
the hands of 'benevo lent· 
whizzk ids like Maxwell and 
co. 

" We sold papers to 
four miners from th e 
Hucknall pit which is now 
closed (see article in 
issue 860) who were 
transferred to Sherwood. 
One -:ommented : 'That 's 
chock-on about our pit, 
that article . Give us those 
papers and I'll sell them 
for you'. That article 
really impressed them. " 

Militant has a proud 
tradition of support ing 
the struggle of workers. 
Why not take out a regu
lar order for your trade 
union branch or 
workplace. Just fill in t he 
form on the back page 
and send it to us. Above 
all, Militant wants to re
flect the views of 
workers . So write and tell 
us your point of view! 

By Ruth Campbell 
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EIGHT YEARS of Tory 
rule has meant horror for 
the working class but 
hlack workers and youth 
have been hit twice as 
hard. 

By Colin Defreitas 

T he Tories and the · bosses 
are now cock-a-hoop at the 
fact that Thatcher has been 
re-elected for another te rm of 
office. But their joy will be 
sho rt-lived . Anyone who 
thinks th at T hatcher is going 
10 have an easy ride is 
serious ly mistaken . T he Tory 
po licies have created a rese r
vo ir of discontent and bitter
ness amo ng a ll workers. They 
have prepared the conditions 
fo r eno rmous socia l upheaval 
in the nex t few yea rs. 

Already sect ions of worke rs 
like th e mine rs are squaring 
up yet aga in to do battle with 
thi s Tory government. 

The Tories· pl ans for the 
inne r cities will do no thing for 
th e un employed youth of 
Bri xton . H andsworth , Nott ing 
Hill , G lasgow or anywhere 
e lse. That is why, at the same 
time. the Tories are beefi ng 
up the po lice with riot gas , CS 
gas, and plastic bullets. 

But bl acks will no t roll over 
and play dead in the face of 
these at tacks. Apart from con
t in uous orga nisation of 
defence committees, demons
trations and protests over 

po lice intimidat io n and racia l 
at tacks. black workers will be 
in the forefront of some of th e 
bigges t industria l ba ttles 
which loom ahead. As the 
pote ntia ll y most militant 
detachment of the work ing 
class they will provide great 
insp irat ion to the rest of the 
class. 

T hat is why there is an 
urgent need to knit all the 
struggles together in a com
mon fig ht against the Tories 
and th e ir big business backers. 
T he labour movement must 
be vigil ant o n the question of 
racism as the Tories wi ll at
te mpt to use it to divide and 
weaken opposition to thei r 
policies. 

Socialist policies 
The dire problems faced by 

bl ack youth req uire attention 
by the entire labour and trade 
union movement which must 
be in the forefront together 
with black workers and youth 
in the fi ght against racism . 

But thi s can onl y flow from 
a comprehensive socialist pro
gram me o n the pa rt of La
bour, to provide jobs . educa
tion and decent housing for all 
workers. Such a programme 
will be an enormo us attraction 
to a ll workers and on the bas is · 
of a common struggle by black 
and white workers and youth 
wi ll cut across the harmful 
racist divisions wh ich are of 
benefi t only to the Tories and · 
the bosses. 

• 

Eight 
years 
of Tory 

• racism 
SINCE THATCHER came to 
power in 1979: 

Unemployment among blacks 
has increased by 478 per cent! 
Now over 50 per cent of black 
youth are unemployed. 

Education: The 1985 Swann 
report on education showed 
blacks to be among the highest 
underachievers in schools 
throughout the UK. 

Housing: In its section on 
housing the Policy Studies In
stitute (PSI) pointed out that 
blacks are far more likely to live 
in overcrowded conditions and 
concentrated on the worse 
housing estates in Britain . 

Health: Black/white differen
tials in mortality rates show 
that life expectancy is on aver
age seven years less for babies 
born of black parents. (1983 
report by Community Health 
Group for Ethnic minorities) . 25 
per cent of mental health 
patients in London are black. 
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March in support of 'Newham 7', victims of racist attack. 

Policing : Since 1979 the 
number of police has increased 
b-y 10,000 to over 121,000. 
Since 1979 the Tories have 
more than doubled expendi
ture on the police from £1 .1 m 
to £2.9m . 

On present trends it is ex
pected that by the year 1990 
more than 50 per cent of West 
Indian youth would have spent 
some time in custody. 23 per 
cent of those serving life sen
tences in Brit ish prisons are 
black. 

Racial Attacks: Since 1979 it 
has been estimated that at 
least 45 blacks have been mur
dered by racists. 

In 1986 the re were more than 
20,000 racial attacks in Britain. 

Immigrants: Strict new im
migration rules were intro
duced by the Tories in 1980 
limiting the rights of entry of 
dependents. 

1981 Nationality Act. 
1985 Further restrictions on 

the entry of wives, husbands 
and spouses of blacks. 

Some restriction on entry of 
Tamil and other refugees. 

1986 Removed the right of 
MPs to intervene in immigra
tion cases. 

Introduced visa require-
ments for visitors from the In
dian subcontinent, Ghana and 
Nigeria . 

1987 Introduced fines for air
line and shipping companies -
bringing in refugees. 
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DEV AST A TING unemploy
ment levels, slum housing, 
police beatings and murders, 
racist attacks and the brutality 
of immigration controls have 
been the lot of black workers 
in Britain too long. 

By Nina Rahel 

Now we have to face the gri m 
rea lity of another Tory te rm in 
office . 

The re will be one Tory attack 
after ano the r on the rights and 
living conditions of all workers. 
bl ack and white. Black workers 
will be the hardest hit. 

And the Tories will be pre
pa red to stir up the murky waters 
of racism to distract the working 
class from opposing them . In the 
last e ight years they have kept 
alive all the racist myths about 
black and Asian wo rke rs. Part of 
that strategy has been their im
migration policy. Almost eve ry 
year since 1979 the Tories have 
changed the immigration rules to 
make it more difficult for blacks 
to ente r Britain. 

On each occasion thi s has been 
the cue to the ir racist press to 
launch campaigns aga inst bl ack 
workers. The visa issue in Oc
tobe r 1986 showed how the Tor
ies will consciously ·whip up ra
cism. 

Almost ove rnight they slapped 
on a visa req uirement for visitors 
from the Indian subcontinent. 
Nigeria and Ghana. They sa id 
th at an incrca ingly la rge number 
of vis ito rs from these countries 
were absco ndin g and remainin g 
in Brita in ill ega ll y. 

But this was just a lie . In 1985 
of the 452.000 visitors from those 
five countries o nl y 0.05 per cent 
absconded ' 

The Tories \Vere cynical ly stirr
ing up racist ideas in the run up to 
the general election. News head
li nes at the time read : ·' Immi
gra nts para lyse Heathrow··. 
" Asian Flood Swamps Airport". 
"The Stampede"' and , in the 
notori ous scab Sun. "The Liars''. 
The racist rag sa id that the biggest 
li e of all was that "'they inte nd to 
go back home after th eir visit"". 
The Star on the same day spoke 
of " the burgeon ing numbers of 
illegal immigrants overcrowding 
this country"' . 

Arson attacks 
The truth is that black immigra

tion into Britain is at its lowest 
leve l since 1962. The Tories cla im 
that the UK is an ove rcrowded. 
small island with eno ugh 
unemployment ,' thus immediately 
creating a link between immigra
tion and unemployment. 

Yet since 1979 more people 
.have left Britain than entered, 
and meanwhile unempl oyment 
has carried on soaring. The pro
blems faced by all workers arc no t 
due to over-popul ation. They are 
because this diseased system of 
capitali sm is unable to provide 
jobs and the basics of life. That is 
why the Tories keep the flames of 
racism a live. 

Horrifically some black 
workers have literally faced the 
flames of racism in racist arson 
attacks. Two MEPs , Alf Lomas 
and Glyn Ford , caiculated that 
one racist attack occurred every 
26 minutes in Britain. 

The Tories and their press are 
to blame for the grisly deaths 
resulting from some of these at
tacks. They planted the racist 
poiso n in the warped minds that 
have turned to murde r. 

The ir immigration policies and 
inhumane treatment of refugees 
has a lready led to forced abor-

tion, suicides and hunger strikes. 
Yet now they are preparing a 
further immigration bill which 
wi ll pile on the misery still 
further. 

The new legislation wi ll give 
legal justification to the forced 
separation of thousands of black 
fami lies. 90 per cent of immigra
tion today is of dependents to 
black workers who have lived and 
worked here since the 60s . 

In the Indian subcontinent 
alone , at least 13 ,800 men . 
women and children are wa iting 
to rejoi n their families. The 
Tories ' proposed legislatio n will 
prevent these fami lies from be ing 
reunited when they have hom es 
and jobs to go to. It is a blatant 
attack on the poorest of the 
poor. 

It is also a warning th at in 
Thatche r's third te rm the racist 
card may be played more often. 
A further and deeper economic 
crisis is on the agenda. The Tories 
have a savage anti-working class 
manifesto to im plement. 

Already blacks face the worst 
conditions in un employment , 
housing and in receiving adequate 
se rvices. Amongst bl ack workers. 
un employment is officially double 
the average rate. For black youth 
it is an appalling 33 per cent . 

We arc judged surplus to req ui
rement by this system and co n
demned to th e rubbish heap of 
un employment. 

Inner city decay 
We wi ll suffer further from the 

Tories' p lans for a poll tax and for 
the inner cities . The poll tax , 
whi ch will financially cripple all 
working class fam ilies whi le bene
fitting the ri ch, wi ll especiall y 
affect black fa milies. Repo rts ad
mit th at more blacks live in small. 
ove rcrowded accommodatio n. 
For this bad. cramped housing we 
will have to pay more 1 

They plan to force even Labour 
loca l a uthorities to se ll off council 
housin g. Inner ci ty decay wi ll 
continue in ghettoes of the wo rst 
housing, while good homes arc 
so ld to those who can a fford to 
buy. 

Wandsworth 's To ry Council 
has already begun thi s process. 
2000 te nants have been moved 
out of council estates on fa lse 
pretexts. Then the estates were 
sold to private property compa
ni es. T hey have been renovated 
into luxury flats costing£ l 00,000-
£200 ,000 each. The origina l te
nants hav<:: never returned. 

We have already seen a glim pse 
of how the Tories consciously 
whip up racism with th e Broad
water Farm tria ls at the begin ning 
of 1987. 

The coverage of the tri a ls deli 
berately created hostility towards 
blacks . In the opening week there 
were accusat io ns that the youth of 
Broadwa ter Fa rm had wanted to 
chop off Blakelock 's head, put it 
on a pole and plant it in th e grass. 
Black youth were crudely made 
ou t to be no better than sav
ages. 
~The severity of the se ntences 

was a warn ing from the state 
mach ine to all blacks of the brut
a lity it is prepared to use. A 
report of inte rnational jurists ex
posed many injustices in th e 
trials. It ends by advising the state 
to take a cautious and concilia
tory approach to the cases yet to 
be heard . Ri ch liberals are con
scious of the discontent and bit
terness that the trials have 
created and worried about what 
that could mean in the future. 

While this rotten system ex ists . 
you cannot legisl ate racism away. 
The Commission for Racial Equ
ality has achi eved virtual ly no-

Demonstration in support of the Newham 7 victims of racist attacks. 

th ing after what its latest annua l 
report describes as ten vcars of 
"'persuading socie ty and Its insti
tutions to red uce the leve l of 
racial discrimin ati on·· . Moralising 
persuasion hasn "t worked and 
won 't do because racism is an 
integral part of th e bosses ' 
system. 

Blacks have not been prepared 
to sit back and endure the night
mare conditi o ns forced on 
them . Campaigns have sprung up 
th e length and breadth of the 
country. 

Blacks have proved themse lves 
to be determined and militant. 
But we ca nnot defeat a ll the 
ruling class and their pawns throw 
at us alone . 

The struggle aga inst racism and 
discriminatio n must be linked to 
the wider struggle of the labo ur 
movement. The fight fo r sociali st 
policies within that struggle is 
crucial. Onl y social ist policies can 
eradicate th cond itions that 
breed raci sm. 

A . united campaign of black 
and white workers organised 
through the labour and trade 
union moveme nt is the only way 
the Tories and the ir system can be 
defeated. Such a campaign would 
be a pole of attraction to draw 
blacks into political activity inside 
the labour movement. 

The period opening up will be 
one of mass confrontations be
tween workers and youth and the 
govern ment. Black workers and 
youth have an essential ro le to 
play in these struggles. The role 
of Marxism will be crucia l. The 
Marxist programme would smash 
racism and the system that 
created and maintains it . Black 
workers and youth armed with 
such a programme wou ld be a 
vital vanguard detachment of the 
working class in its struggle for 
sociali sm. 

Liverpool cou 
LABOUR'S OUTSTANDING 
general election success in 
Liverpool, in contrast to the 
Party's poor showing else-

. where, was a direct result of 
the four year campaign by the 
Labour controlled city council 
to fight Tory cut s and defend 
local jobs and services. 

This included a massive 
house building and urban rege
neration programme, reform 
of education and race advisors 
set up in every school. Much of 
this increased spending, won 
from the government because 
of the council's determined 
stand, was spent in Liverpool 8 
where the greatest percentage 
of the black community 
lives. 

These concrete improve
ments created enthusiastic 
backing for Labour both in the 
local elections and the general 
election, despite an unpre
cedented campaign of lies and 
mudslinging by Labour's ene
mies, attempting to under
mine the authority of the city 
council and the leading role 
played within the council by 
Militant supporters. 

The basis of this electoral 
success rests solely on the 
council's programme of no 
cuts in jobs or services, no rate 
or rent rises to compensate for 
cuts imposed by the Tories. 
The Council launched a cam
paign to win back the 
£500m stolen from the city 
by Thatcher through her rates 
legislation. 

There could be no clearer 

New houses built by Liverpool City < 

example of the council's poli
cies in action than in the Liver
pool 8 area with the Urban 
Regeneration Strategy (URS). 
Yet there has been a campaign 
of lies and distortions attempt
ing to portray the City Council 
as racist. The Council's record 
on tackling racism is second to 
none and the facts speak for 
themselves. 
Housing (1983 - 85) 
£48m spent on major house-



Asians in East London slum cond itions. Photos: Dave Sinclai r 

ncil's proud record 

Juncil in Liverpool 8. 

building . 
1,730 families rehoused 
978 dwellings built 
1,782 large scale improve
ments to buildings 
2, 100 empty slums demolished 
Major landscaping works car
ried out 
150 shops rebuilt 
More money spent on Liver
pool 8 than any other Local 
Authority's total housing 
budget 

The scrapping of the allocation 
system operated under the 
Liberals and described as racist 
by the Commission of Racial 
Equality, and its replacement 
by a fairer date order system. 
Education 
Specialist race advisors ap
pointed to all new secondary 
community schools 
Anti-racist code of practice for 
all schools drawn up 
Social services 
New Chinese unit set up 
Black families in receipt of 
home helps and meals on 
wheels, the provision upped 
from 0.3 per cent under the 
Liberals to 13 per cent 
Employment 
More blacks working for the 
city council than at any time in 
its history, when the Labour 
Council was disqualified in 
1987. The council recruited 
blacks at around 20-30 per cent 
of the intake despite the obs
tructions of some local trade 
union leaders. Blacks repre
sent 5 per cent population in 
Liverpool. Much more could 
have been done but the council 
was hampered by the boycott 
of the council's Race Relations 
Unit over the appointment of 
Sam Bond. Vet the Council 
achieved many concrete gains, 
a far cry from the gimmicks 
such as street festivals and 
poster campaigns in th~ name 
of anti-racism, as practised by 
some Local Authorities. 

The URS represented a city 
wide strategy but the Liver
pool 8 area received a large 

percentage of the allocation. 
Th is strategy was brought to 
an end when the Tories used 
the courts to disqualify and 
surcharge the Labour council
lors for daring to stand up and 
fight for resources for the 
benefit of the working class. A 
new right wing dominated La
bour Council is now in power. 
They have already forced Sam 
Bond to resign and have 
sacked three student 
leaders. 

All the gains and achieve
ments of the last Labour admi
nistration are now under at
tack. The new council leader 
intends to adopt an all party 
approach to the council's 
financial crisis. This means in
volving the Liberals. The same 
Liberals who sacked 5,000 
workers whilst in power. There 
has been no attempt what
soever to lead a campaign to 
defend jobs and services. Any 
compromise with the Tories 
will involve carrying out cuts 
and attacking the living stan
dards of working people and 
blacks in particular. 

A stark choice faces the new 
labour leadership of Liverpool, 
either sackings and cuts in ser
vices, or stand and fight the 
government. 

We demand no backsliding. 
The present council was 
elected on the heroic stand of 
the last Labour administra
tion. 
14 Defend the gains and achie
vements! 
i:r No cuts! 
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Divided Black 
Sections are 
no solution 
FOUR BLACK Labour MPs 
have just been elected. But 
the self-styled Labour Party 
black sections are in crisis, 
riddled with splits and divi
sions. BOB LEE here exp
lains the background to this 
situation. 

The campaign to create se
parate black secti o ns inside th e 
Labour Party took off in 1983. 
A tte mpts to se t the m up in the 
1970s had bee n un successful lar
ge ly because. at that time. it was 
clea r to bo th black a nd white 
act ivists. th at such a step co uld 
e nd a nge r th e struggle to buil d a 
united campaign to co mbat ra
cism and th e me nace of the a
ti o nal Front. 

8\· 1983 howeve r a new clim ate 
pre,;a il ecl with in the Labo ur Pa r
ty. The leade rship had movcd 
furt he r to th e ri ght. The anti
racisr st ruggles had been pushed 
into the backgro und. Following 
Labo ur's biggest e lection defeat 
since the t930s. th e right-wing 
and th e mi dd le class lel't heg~rn to 
cha ll enge th e fund a me nta( class 
bas is of the Labour Partv. 

Whi le the leade rshi p so~1gh t to 
push the party further to the 
right. the left s . in a further shift 
away from a class approach bega n 
to promote th e idea of ·pos iti ve 
di scrim inati o n· in favou r of 
women a nd mino rity groups. For 
them. this. rat her than tackling 
th e ideas o f th e right wing , was 
th e wa\' to combat the do mina
ti o n of ihe party by "white middle 
class males''. 

Increasing black repre
sentation is vita l but it 
must be part of a 
wider campaign to win 
socialist policies. 

Thus when a handful o f blacks 
ra ised the idea of sepa rate sec
tio ns as a means of promoting 
blacks to positions within th e 
move ment they immedi ate ly 
fo und a n echo fro m th ese so
ca ll ed left s. Ma ny of these ·Jefts· 
who had built up positi o ns within 
Labour contro lled local a utho ri
ti es had already begun to pro
mote the idea of positi ve discrimi
nation , no t to compleme nt but to 
substitute for a campaign aga inst 
racism. 

Si nce the n th e black sections' 
whole mo me ntu m has been based 
o n th e patronage o f mi dd le class 
Labour lefts. Thev have neve r 
succeeded in mobi li.si ng a ny signi
fica nt suppo rt fro m blacks. This 
has been confirmed in successive 
o pinion po ll s a nd is above all 
demonstrated bv the fac t th at 
black sect io n activists have been 
limited to a small group o f La
bour Party me mbe rs. They have 
no o rgani sed base whatsoeve r wi
thin th e wider ':- ' ::ick commun
ity. 

A ll class-co nscio us worke rs un
derstand th e need to increase 
bl ack represe ntation wi thin the 
Labour Party a nd th e unions. 
The re is unde rstandable a nge r 
and frustrati o n at the leade rship 's 
total failu re to mo unt a ny kind of 

se ri ous campaign against ra
cism . 

But , as Militant has co nsi
ste ntl y argued. no ne of th ese pro
bl em~ ca n be ove rcome th rough 
the for mation of separate b lack 
secti ons . They are insepa rably 
linked to the struggle to trans
form the Labour Party into a 
party that will defend a ll worh'rs 
wi th socia li st po li ci es . 

Racism and d iscriminati o n 
mean tha t blacks suffe r th e worst 
social co nd it ions . Labour must 
e t up a nti -racist commi ttees in 

eve ry area to spea rhead the fight 
aga inst racism. 
~The re must be specia l cam

paigns to forge links with th e 
black community a nd increase th e 
recruitm e nt of blacks into the 
Party . These a re the so rt of mea
sures that will co nvince black 
wo rkers to jo in the La bo ur Pa r
tv. 
, But the task of such united 

campaigns have been pushed off 
the labour move me nt' s age nda 
because the entire discussio n o n 
the race questio n over the last few 
years has bee n focussed on the 
black sect io ns issue . 

The o ne-sided preoccupation 
with represe ntat io n. ignorin g po
licy a nd programme , lies behind 
the black sectio ns· curre nt crisis. 
T hey are now riven wi th splits as 
differe nt groups jockey for posi
t ions . 

One of their ce ntral aims was to 
get b lacks into parliame nt. Yet 
ironical ly the four bl ac k MPs now 
appear to be gradua ll y distancing 
th e mse lves from '. he black sec
tions move ment . None of the m 
would publicly defe nd Sharon At
kin when she was a rbitrarily 
rcmoved as a prospective parli a
mentary ca ndidate by th e Labour 
leadership . 

Be rnie Gran t was eve n quoted 
in th e Carribean Tim es as saying 
black 5ections are a division. "If I 
were accountable to black sec
tio ns ... he said ·Td run as a black 
sectio ns ca ndidate . whi ch wou ld 
be a separate party. " He doubted 
whether b lack sections could re
ma in the same. 

For th ei r parL many b lack sec
tio ns act ivists a rc accusing the 
MPs of selling o ut. Thi s ki'i'.id of 
wrangling was inevitable so lo ng 
as th e answer to racism was seen 
pure ly as o ne of indi vidua ls gett
ing positi o ns. 

Increasing b lack representati o n 
is vita l but it must be pa rt of a 
wider campaign to wi n sociali st 
poli cies. This is pa rticul a rly im
po rtant at th e moment whe n the 
leade rship a re a ttack ing activists 
througho ut the Party. It is no t 
enough to elect bl acks to parli a
me nt ; a ll MPs must be committed 
to a programme and strategy th at 
will adva nce the inte rests of bl ack 
worke rs and the whole work ing 
class . 

The e lection of four black MPs 
is a big step forward. It is now up 
to those MPs to fi ght for bo ld 
socialist policies to combat ra
cism . T hey must use parlia me nt 
as a p latform to bu ild a n anti
racist campa ign by fo stering unity 
between black a nd white 
workers. 
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r1can miners 

THE BLACK miners of 
South Africa have been 
locked in an heroic strike 
struggle against the 
monopoly mine owners and 
the apartheid regime. They 
have defiantly withstood 
sackings and brutal attacks, 
including deaths, at the 
hands of the bosses' ruthless 
mine security guards. 

By April Ashley 

The strike for a 30 per cent 
wage increase. for increased 
death-grants and increased ho li
days. as well as a n end to the 
single-sex hostel system, is the 
biggest a nd most im portant strike 
in SA labour history. A nd it is 
directed at the very heart of 
apartheid capitalism. The mining 
industry accou nts for 60 per ce nt 
of South Afr ican exports. 
Hundreds of thousands of black 
worke rs have taken action aga inst 
poverty wages and repressi on 
from the racist state. wi th a huge 
wave of strikes this year. 

13 .000 shop work ers, 16,000 
railway wo rkers. 13.000 che mi cal 
workers. 15,000 postal workers, 
7 .000 metal workers , 900 tea 
picke rs have struck . as well as the 
monster ge neral strike of 3 mil
lion worke rs and you th protesting 
against the white only racist elec
tions in May. 

Youth activists 
The combativitv and dete rmi

nation of the bl~1ck masses to 
smas h apartheid and capitali sm in 
South Africa . cannot be 
denied . 

Over the last two to three years 
black youth in the ir millions have 
boycotted schools a nd lead rent 
and shop boycotts. Thousands of 
youth activists have bee n de
tained and hundreds tortured and 
killed. Of 30.000 people detained 
between 1984-1986, 85 pe r cent 
were under the age of 25. Chil
dren as young as eight and ten 
have been arrested a nd detai ned. 
One 11 year old boy was forced to 
suck a n e lectric dumm y. 

South African miners before they went on strike. 

Black youth in the townships 
have raised the sloga n "apartheid 
a nd capita li sm, two sides of the 
same bloody coin' ', reflecting 
their growing class consciousness, 
uniting with the working class in 
the st ruggle against th e state. If 
there has now been something of 
a pause in the township st ruggle. 
th en the industrial workers have 
take n up the battle call. The 
strike of the railway workers saw 
the first major struggle in the 
public sector. The workers orga
ni sed under the South African 
Ra ilwav and Harbour Workers ' 
U nion (SA RHWU ) were brutall y 
repressed and beaten: six were 
sho t dead. But with enormous 
courage and spirit th e union won 
a magnificent victory after 11 
weeks. 

The mineworke rs declared at 
the ir fifth annua l congress in 
March- " 1987 the year min e
work e rs take con trol" . The South 
African NUM (300.000 me mbers) 
is the backbone of the Cong ress 
of South African Trade Unions 
(COSATU) making up half of its 
750.000 membership. Millions of 
wo rkers look to the miners 
beca use of their strategic positio n 

in th e economy. The struggle of 
the mineworkers to improve the ir 
own pay is seen as a vit al part of 
the COSA TU 'Natio nal Mini
mum Wage Campaign· . 

The move me nt of the black 
masses has also had to conte nd 
with the 'vigil antes'-the bosses ' 
murderous a rm ed thugs . Chief 
Buthclezi "s Inkatha impis have 
been responsible for murders a nd 
vicious attacks o n ma ny youth 
and workers. Over 50 worke rs 
a nd youth have bee n killed in 
Natal by lnkatha · impis since 
January this year. And now with 
the setting up of UWUSA, not a 
' union· but a reactionary win g of 
Inkatha , the vigi lantes arc at
tempting to smash the indepe n
dent non-racial trade uni ons. 

Moses Mayekiso 
The bosses in South Africa 

have promoted UWUSA to 
smash the indepe ndent union s. 
Fo r instance. Sarmcol in Natal. a 
subsidiary of the British Tyre and 
Rubber multinatio nal , have now 
publicly recognised UWUSA. 
after sacking a ll its own work
force two years ago fo r going o n 

· What we stand for 
e An end to ·all forms of ra
cism and discrimination. 

e The immediate repeal of 
the racist nationality and im
migration acts. Abolition of 
all immigration controls. 

e Full support for black 
workers who face racial vio
lence. Defence of black com
munities to be organised by 
the labour movement, black 
organisations, tenants' asso
ciations and local groups. 

e No platform for fascists; 
immediate expulsion of 
known fascists from labour 
movement organisations. 

e Disbandment of the Im
mediate Response Units and 
other 'special' police units . 

e The immediate introduc
tion of a 35-hour week wi
thout loss in pay as a step to
wards the elimination of 
unemployment. 

e Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme of 
public works on housing, 
education, the health service, 
etc. 

e A minimum wage of £120 
a week tied to the cost of liv
ing for all , including sick and 
disabled people. 

e A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn up 
and implemented by com
mittees involving the trade 
unions, shop stewards the 
unwaged and small business 
people . 

basis of one-third of the pla
ces on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the industry, one
third from the TUC represent
ing the working class as a 
whole, and one-third from 
the government. 

e Opposition to the Tory 
government's anti-union 
laws and reversal of attacks 
on the trade unions. 

e Massive cuts in arms 
spending . Support for unila
teral nuclear disarmament, 
but with the recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain and interna
tionally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear holo
caust. 

Photo : Report/IDAF 

strike for recognition of their own 
independent union MA WU. 
Over two years later the BTR 
workers are sti ll on strike and 
MAWU, now merged with other 
metal unio ns and renamed NUM
SA , has its ge neral secretary 
Moses Mayekiso in prison 
charged with hi gh treason. a 
hanging offence . 

Under the impact of repres
sion . attacks on their organ isa
ti ons and the daily humili a ti ons 
inflicted by white supremacist' 
rule. bl ack workers and vouth a re 
looking towards the -ideas of 
socialis t revolutio n. 

And the miners are also in th e 
forefront in terms of their poli
tical consciousness as was clearly 
shown at the annual co ngress. 
The congress adopted the Free
dom Charter of the Africa n Na
tional Congress in · a resolution 
stating that "apartheid and capi
ta li sm arc inseparable evil s that 
must be smas hed" a nd "'the 
worke rs in this country are not 
o nl y striving for bette r conditions 
but for a democratic socialist 
society controlled by th e working 
class. ,. 

This is the political programme 

• e1 
of the mass of black workers and 
youth . Many unions , including 
NUMSA , th e metal workers' 
uni o n , have adopted the Freedom 
C harter , as well as COSA TU. 

How could the miners place 
their trust anything but a socialist 
strategy to smash apartheid? The 
so-call ed ' libera l· bosses of the 
giant A nglo American mining 
house. supporters o f the futile 
talks between white businessmen 
and the ANC leade rship , arc 
threatening to sack their str iking 
min ers. and are prepared to 
e mploy a ll the power of the brutal 
white racist state forces to protect 
their profits from the militant 
black working class. 

Solidarity 
Workers and youth in Britain 

must express the ir internationa l 
solidarity wi th th e striking miners 
a nd with every section of the 
black worki ng class moving into 
struggle. And they must orga ni se 
the fu ll est support for the revolu
tion that has a lready begun in 
South Africa agai nst apart heid 
and capitalism . 
1:7 Support the British NUM's 
international appea l fund . Soli
darity between British miners. 
who themse lves have just voted 
for industrial actio n. and South 
African miners! 
1:7 Campaign for an internationa l 
trade union boycott of a ll So uth 
Afr ica n gold and coa l, and pro
ducts of any subsidiaries of Anglo 
American and other mining 
monopolies . 

Notting Hill 
Carnival 

LPYS members and 
supporters: meet 

11 am Sun and Mon 
outside 92 Ladbroke 
Grove (Kensington 

Labour Party) 

e Workers' unity to defeat 
racism. 

• Control of the poli~e to be · 
placed under the auspices of 
democratically elected local 
authority police committees 
and for a genuinely indepen
dent complaints procedure. 

e Opposition to the capital
ist Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards a 
World Socialist Federation. 

e Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies which control 80 
per cent to 85 per cent of the 
economy. This should be 
through an Enabling Bill in 
Parliament with minimum 
compensation on the basis of 
proven need. 

ASSEMBLY ROOMS LAMBETH 
T.OWN HALL 

e Workers' management of 
the nationalised industries. 
These should be run on the 

START lPM DISCUSSIONS ON THATCHER'S 
BRITAIN, RACISM, POLICE, BLACKS IN THE USA 



ortu uese 

IN THE July election Portu
gal's right-wing PSD gov
ernment, after 18 months in 
power, increased its vote 
from 30 per cent to an 
absolute majority. 

From a correspondent 

This was no t the result o f so me 
specia l att racti o n of right -win g 
policies for wo rk e rs. but o f a 
se ries of specia l c ircum sta nces 
principall y. the sorry state of the 
Soc ialist Pa rty. with a programme 
little diffe rent fro m the· PSD "s . 

In the PSD"s pe riod of gove rn
ment the upswin g in the world 
cco no mv co nditi o ned a mini
boom iii Po rtuga l. The weak ness 
of th e US dol la r cased th e burden 
o f debt repayme nts a nd o il 
purchases. 

Re al wages. at a third o r less of 
Spanish o r Briti sh leve ls . have 
ri se n a ft e r fo ur vea rs of decline. 
Car sa le s rose :>() per ccnr in th e 
first q uart e r o f 1987. Expo rts to 
Sp~1 in douhkd . a nd Spanish in
\'cs tm e nt in Po rtu ga l rose five-
fo ld. c 

T he Sociali st Party (PS ) was 
disnedill'd after its record in of
fi ce follm\'ing the 197-1 rcvo lu
t1on . Sociali'St prime minister 
l'vl<trio Soare~ impleme nted t\\"O 
brutal au~tcrity packages unde r 
the in st ructions of the I nterna 
tilrna l Monetarv Fund. 

Splits 
The S(1ares-lcd governments" 

co un ter-reforms c produced 
success ive splits and cri ses in the 
PS. In th e abse nce of a Marxist 
a lternat ive wit hin th e party. most 
of the acti, · i ~ ts dropped o ut. 

• ions 
What future 
in store 
for bosses' 
government? 

Agriculture in North Portugal is mainly organised into small family plots. 

THE PORTUGUESE revolution 
of April 1974.showed the linkage 
of the European workers ' move
ment to that of the colonial 
masses. 

The weakest of the European 
powers , Portuguese capitalism 
clung desperately to its colonies 
to avoid being crushed by the 
economic weight of the major 
imperialist states . Barbaric 
massacres in Africa , and repres
sion by the police dictator
ship at home , polarised society 
and undermined the regime. 

The army middle ranks be
came the focal point of all the 
pressures of the guerilla war as 
well as the smouldering revolt in 
Portugal. Following a s"trike 
wave the middle officers rose, 
and unknowingly unleashed a 
revolutionary process. 

The elemental movement of 
the workers pushed the MF A -----, 

I 
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(radical officers' movement) 
into action against the right. In 
spite of opposition by the Social 
ist and Communist leaders , thl' 
banks and pro-fascist monopo
lies were occupied and nationali
sation was enforced from 
below. 

Even without a clear lead the 
momentum of the revolution 
continued until ·November 1975 
when a premature , half-hearted 
and confused insurrection took 
place. Involving mainly left of
ficers and troops, it showed 
S!Hne resemblance to the July 
days episode in the Russian rev
olution of 1917 (see Militant 
859) . But, lacking the strategy 
and tactics of Bolshevism, it 
allowed the reformist wing of 
the officers to retake the initiat
ive in support of Soares's 'mode
rate ' Socialist government. 

collaboration with Cavaco. If 
Soa res d ista nces him se lf from the 
PS , hi s ba lancing act between the 
diffe re nt factions could e nd in a 
sha rp fo ll. 

The PS at the mo me nt is no t a 
pa rty o f ac tive wo rkers. but like 
its predecesso r in the ea rlier pe 
riod of parli a ment:iry de mocracy 
in Portugal. from 1910 to 1926. it 
will wither unl ess it be gin s to 
reflect the worke rs · aspirati o ns. 

The Guardian ed itori a l write r. 
looking th rough rose-colo ured 
spectacles. comments: ·· Po rtugal. 
with a now stable gove rnm ent 
and mode ra te co nsol id a ted o ppo
sitio n .. . is more fo rtun a te th an 
Spain ... 

No concessions 

0 
0 
.c 
Cl.. 

Workers voted mass ivel y fo r 
Soares in th e 1986 presidential 
ekction. b ut o nl y because th e 
alternative in the . seco nd round 
was th e right candidate. Freitas . 
who was publicl y de nounced as a 
stooge and a boot-licker of th e 
prc- 1974 di ctato rship . 

Po rtuguese capitalist class. a nd 
the advance of the working cl ass. 
each of the 13 governme nts sin ce 
1974 has bee n blown apart unde r 
the tensio n of c lass force s . The 
capitalists have tri ed every combi
nat io n : 'left' a nd ·ce nt re· . ·Jeff 
a nd ·right" . ·centre· a nd ·right'. 
etc . Now they hope to have put 
t he instabilit y of minority gove rn 
me nts behind the m. 

OECD statistics of living standards (1986) 

But th e st ruggles of the work
in g c lass and you th in Spa in. and 
the key role pl aye d by Marxists. 
have p roved above a ll that th e 
crisis of capita li sm is a lso a crisis 
for th e reformist te ndency in the 
labo ur move me nt , wh ich nl'"·'· has 
no more co ncession , to 
de live r. 

U nder such conditio ns a ·'mo
derate consolidated o pposition ,. 
is out of th e question. But now the chickens have 

come ho me to roost. In the Jul v 
e lecti o n ha lf of the Socialist vote 
disa ppeared into absten ti on. with 
the to ta l dropping to 20 per 
cent. 

These facts exp lain th e victo ry 
fo r the right. What a rc th e 
pcrspectivesc for prime mini ste r 
Cavaco\ new govcrnmcnt'J 

The PSD ca ll., itse lf a ··ce ntre 
parry"·. A t one stage. und e r the 
ho t breath of th e revo lu tion in 
1974. it eve n ca lled itse lf ·· socia
li s t"" a nd appl ied (unsuccessfu ll y) 
to jo in th e Soc ia list Interna tion a l. 
But now the coll a pse o f the ma in 
bourgeois pa rt y. the C DS. has 
forced the capita li st cl ass to 
o pe rate fro m behind the PDS 
mask. 

The new government will un
doubted ly la"Gnch attacks o n jobs 
a nd e mbark o n a programme o f 
privati sa ti o n. The capita li sts arc 
ho pin g the re won "t be a repeat o f 
the ex perience of the PSD -CDS 
government o f 1980-1 982 , whi ch 
implo ded after a general strike 
against it. 

Beca use of the weakness of the 

Child labour 
In reality , the gu lf be twee n the 

cla,ses is ope ning wid e r . T rade 
unio n reports o f childre n wo rkinp. 
8 to 15 ho urs a day. for £27 - £-15 a 
mo nth. show the harsh conditions 
lv ing behind the official 
L;n e~1ployment rate of 9 pe r ce nt 
(compa red with 20 p .::r ce n t in 
Spain). 

In spite o f the lack of dceisi, ·e 
leadership . the workers \\"i ll put 
up a rea l battle aga inst Caq1co ·s 
;1tt:icks . probably in indust ry 
firs t . 

With industrial action on the 
increase during the mini - boom. 
bigger struggles will become in e
vi tabl e with th-:: onset of reces
sio n , This will be intensified if the 
capitalists let the election victory 
go to the ir heads and push the 

Gross Domestic Pro
duct per person (US$) 

Infant mortality (per 
1,000 births) 

Average 
increases over 
years {%) 

price 
past 5 

working class too far . th in king 
th a t the experience of workers· 
power 13 years ago is now finally 
buried. 

They may forget th e lesso n 
\\"hich one capita li st summed up 
as follows: "' You can ' t do any
thing with Soares . but yo u can't 
do a nything without Soares. " 

Now Cavaeo's a tt acks will push 
th e opposi ti on parti es towards 
suppo rting the workers· res
istance. The PRD , led by ex
President Eanes. and th e Com
munist Party will be under co nsi
derable pressure to turn their 
empty phrases against the govern-

Portugal Spain Britain 

1,900 4,200 7,500 

19 10 10 

23 12 7 

ment into suppo rt for \\ nrkers· 
action. 

But the Social ist Panv \\iii also 
have to choose. · 

Particularly wh e n th e new rec
ession bites: there will be even 
less room for co mpro mi se tha n 
during the las t decade of crisis
ridden governments. Will Soares . 
from the Presidency . try to lead 
opposition to Cavaco 's attacks? 
One thing is certain: if he fails , he 
wi ll not be the PS preside nti a l 
candidate for a second term . 

Already there arc reports of 
growing conflicts between Soares 
and the PS, who suspect him of 

If th e Po rtu guese PS fails to 
break with right-wmg reformism 
in time. we c~u ld see~a reviva l of 
the PRO which \\as rou ndl y 
trounced in the e lectio n . T he 
halving of th e Socia li st vote since 
1 97~. the 7:'> pe r cen t dro p in the 
PRO vote . and the 20 per ce nt 
drop in the CP vote . po ints to the 
cri sis in a ll th ese pa rt ies. 

The ma n ·e ll o us init ia ti ve of the 
Po rtuguese work ing c lass in 197-1, 
afte r fi fty yea rs o f fascism a nd 
dictatorship. made histo ry. 
T od ay, after 13 yea rs of bour
geois de mocracy a nd moving into 
a new economic crisis. they have 
a lready sa iJ ·no· loudly and 
clearly to reformi sm as wel l as 
Sta lin-ism. 

Even without Marxist leader
ship . the workers· struggle wi ll 
burst o ut again , regardl ess of the 
ca pitalists' wishful thinking o f a 
" new stability" . A rmed with a 
Marxist programme . the Portu
guese working class will be poised 
to struggle for power in the next 
period , at an even higher level 
than in 1974-75. 
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Guess 
who's . 
coming 
to dinner? 

Dear Comrades, 
Did you know that rec

ent ly Margaret Thatcher 
had a surpri se guest round 
at number 10 fo r dinner -
none other that 'G ive in 
L aird ' (G av in · L ai rd) , the 
once left wing shop stewa rd 
of Singer 's in C lydeba nk. 
now far ri ght leader of the 
A U EW. 

T he topic o f conversation 
after dinner? Who knO\vs 
possibly , L aird: I didn't get 
where I am today by be ing 
a good socialist. T hatcher: 
Too right G avin. keep up 
the good work. 

Y ours fratern all y 
J D olan 
Glasgow 

What 
we stole 
for? 
Dear Comrades, 

Wh ile collecting names 
on a petition against 
hospital closures at a post 
office in Liverpool my bag 
was stolen . A few hours 
later the bag was retu rned 
minus my cheq ue hook, 
wallet , 40p fighting fund 
(from my tin) and .. . one 
copy of What We Stand 
For . Maybe a ll is not lost 
after all! 

Yours fraternally 
Gra ham Smillie 
Liverpool 

Emergency service 
only for the rich 
D ear Com rades , 

R icha rd ' Mo neybags · Branson was 
in the news on 11 August justi fy ing 
why he shou ldn ' t have to foot the 
£34,000 bil l fo r hi s R oya l Navy rescue 
fro m the Irish Sea . 

paying for the rescue . Tt co uld cost 
lives. " 

Pe rhaps someone sho uld te ll the 
R egio nal Hea lth A uthorities tha t , as 
th e las t time someo ne T know had to 
be take n by ambula nce to hospita l, 
they were p rese nted with a bill fo r 
£35! 

He cl aims: " . . . T can afford to 
pay . . . but tha t co uld be a dange ro us 
precede nt to se t. People in trouble 
sho uld not be a fr aid o f sendi ng out a 
mayday signa l in case they e nd up 

Yours fra te rn ally 
A nne Lewin 
Newh am NE LPYS 

Currie 
doesn 't 
care 

D ea r Comrades . 
On Friday 31 .Ju lv 1 read 

in the Mirror about Edwina 
Currie and how much she 
ca res for the sick and o ld . 
She to ld doctors who 
wa rn ed her that hospi ta l 
cuts woul d mean k i lling a 
lot of cldcrl v in the winter . 
that ·we are.all go ing to die 
some dav·. 

I w isli someone would 
rem ind T hatcher that she 
will grow old too some 
dav' 

Y ours fratc rn al lv 
M ike 0 . -
M erseyside 

Knighthood for 
services rendered 
Dear Comrades, 

It came as no real 
surprise that James Calla
ghan was awarded a peer 
age in the dissolut ion ho
nou rs list. The only ques
tion st ill to be a nswered is ; 
was it for his ser vices to the 
Labour or Tory pa rty'? Cal
laghan spent 42 years as a 
Labour MP, four of them as 
leader of the part:; . 

Most workers will re
member him as par< of the 
Wilson/Callaghan/Healey 
triad that ca rried through 
massive spending cuts and 
imposed severe wage res
tra int in the guise of the 
infamous 'social contract ' . 

In 1983 Callaghan. with a 
li tt le help from his frie nds 

in the party, effectively lost 
Labour the general election 
by denouncing party policy 
on non-nuclear defence in 
fa vour of his own brand of 
mult ilatera l disarmament. 

In the weeks leading up to 
the last election in June, he 
again attacked La bour 's 
defence policy as well as 
other aspects of Labour's 
programme. 

There is absolutely no 
doubt that · Callaghan 
earned his peerage , the only 
surprise is that the Tories 
didn ' t award him one 
sooner . 

Yours frate rna lly 
Dave Pollock 
Scarborough 

' 

Labour out of touch 
D ea r Comrades . 

H ave you ever tried fi l
li ng in one of those opi nion 
po lls in Sund~y magazines '? 
H ave you come to the con
clusion that opi nion po lls 
say more about the asker 
than the answerer ') 

T ake the latest opinion 
poll in Neil 's fa nzine Labour 
Party News . Wh y docs it ask : 

·'Are you $inglc . mar
ried , living with a partncr9 .. 
Su re ly we should be ask ing 
questi ons like .. are you a 
single parent ?"" ··What ca n 
the Part y do to help you to 
take an acti ve ro le in po li
tics?'" 

Perh aps i t is a ' respec
table· society that N eil and 
his fri ends are courti ng. 
Take fo r instance this ques
ti on "Do you have any of 
the fo llowing9 Stocks and 

shares. U nit trusts. L i fe 
assurance pol icy .. etc. Cor-
1-cct me i f I"m wrong but 
L abour is supposed to be 
the champion of the op
pressed isn· r it '1 

O ne question was an i n
sult to those countless thou
sands who have to endure 
the sharp end o f Thatcher's 
slave wage economy: .. H ow 
many holidays have you 
taken in the la'i t I 2 months9 
Three or more . .... 

A nd so it goes on. Per
haps there might be some 
use in making the L abour 
leadership answer this 
questionairc. It would rev
ea l just how out of touch 
they rea lly are. 

Y ours fratern all y 
T erry D uffy 
W allasey 

James Callaghan recently knighted 

From Northern Region 
Militant supporters. Defending law and order? 
In memory of Daisy 

Rawling, a fighter for 
her class. 

One year on missed but not for
gotten, the struggle continues. 

"Though cowards flinch and traitors 
sneer, we'll keep the Red Flag flying 

here." 

Classified 

~ 
20p per w ord, minimum 10 
words. Sem i-display £3 per 
co lumn cent imetre. Three 
w eeks for the price of two. 
Militant meeting ads free. 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this off ice by 
fi rst post on Friday, t he 
w eek before publicati on . 

Labour Party Campaign 
Group Supporters (UCATT) 

A meeting to discuss the 
soci alist pol icies needed and 
the way to defend and ex
tend democratic accounta
bi lity both w ith in the Labour 
Party and UCATT is being 
held on 5 September 1987 at 
12.30 Merseyside Trade 
Union Club, 24 Hardman St, 
Liverpool L 1. The main 
speakers wil l be Eric Hefter 
MP and Kenny Stewart EMP. 
There wi ll be plenty of time 
for discussion from the 
fl oor. 

All UCATT members wel
come. 

0 Cassette tape debate. Ri
chard Venton (Merseyside 
Mil itan t spokesman) and 
John Slevin (features ed itor 
Morning Star). 'Way fo rward 
after the election ' (10 July ). · 
£1.75 (inc. p&p) from M 
Cock, 309 High St, Ro
chester, Kent, ME1 1 VU . 

0 Chorlton every Thu rs
day, The Southern Hotel, 
Mauldeth Road West, 
Chorlton . 8.30pm. 

0 Cassette tapes wi th two 
issues of Militant (one 
each side.) Available fort
nightly. Tapes £3.50 per 
quarter, £13 per year. To 
be returned or send blank 
C-90 tapes. Contact Dave: 
14 Harrowby Road, West 
Park, Leeds 16. Tel : 0532 
624917. 

Militant meetings 

0 East Kilbride VS 'No to 
YTS consc ripti on'. Speaker 
Terry Fie lds, MP. Thurs 10 
Sept 7.30. Murray Hall. East 
Ki lbride. 

0 Southampton Marxist dis
cussion group. Wednesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwi n Close, 
Mil lbrook, Southampton. 
Creche provided. Thursdays 
7.30pm. Tel 786879 for de
tails. 

Dea r Co m rades, 
15 August saw th e start of the new football season . 

On e game that hit the news for v iolent reasons was 
between Scarborough and Wolves. I went to the match 
and noticed one point which media didn't mention 
this was the part played by the pol ice . 

The Tories have given the pol ice more powers than 
ever. The public order bill was introduced supposedly 
to fight football hooliganism. On Saturday a couple of 
hundred thugs, who had gone to the match intending 
to be as violent as possible, were able to cause a 

Better deal for 
the elderly 
D ear Comrades . 

The recent press cover
age L> n the Nye Bevan o ld 
people ·s home where 
clai ms of ncgli gcnn'. crucl
tv and assau lt on res ide nts 
han:: bee n mack . arc no
thing ne\\ . 

There arc numero us 
complaints o f thi' kind al l 
ove r the countn·. T he main 
rca,on no t hi n ~ come' o f 
them is that o l ~I people arc 
'cared th at if the) go 
through with a com pl aint. 
thev mm end up worse 
off. 

I f th c~c condi t ions ex ist 
in ~omc counci l homes, im
agine \\·hat is happeni ng in 
p rivate homes. 

T he life a res ident leads 
is often one o f bori ng repe
ti t ive routine, w ith no ; 
chance o f dayti me act iv i
ti es. no pri vacy . as rooms 
norm all y have two to three 
beds. the sa me bland food 
every day and be ing t reated 
like a chi ld . 

T he staff arc a sect ion of 

work ers w1t ll some of the 
lowest pay . long unsociable 
hours. lack of staff. mini
mum eq uipment. and as 
they work in small 
num be rs. more often than 
no t non-unioni sed. 

The peop le who come off 
best arc the owners. They 
buy a large house . do it up 
chea ply. employ low pa id 
staff o r YTS and charge 
ex horb itant pri ce5 whi le 
kee ping run ning co,ts down 
by gi\·ing the bare't se rvice 
possib le. 

Jn thi' way thcv make a 
ti dy profit within a couple 
o f vca rs. 

Jn a socictv where o ld 
people arc becoming a lar
ge pe rce ntage of the popu
lat ion we need to rethink 
the way society looks after 
th is sect ion . 

W e need be tt er faci lit ies 
for old people, h o u~ i ng . 
day-ca re, home helps, free 
phone installation and TV 
licences and a dece nt hea lth 
se rvice so old peop le don't 

substant ia l amou nt of damage. 
The police made no seri o us attempt to interve ne . 

Wou ld t hey have been so lenien t to st ri kers peacefu ll y 
pickett ing thei r workplace? How m any innoce nt people 
were injured by the police during the m iners ' strike and 
other industrial disputes? The police are be i n ~ used as 
a political weapon against ordinary worki ng peo p le, 
regardless of what the Tories claim . 

Yours fraternally 
Simon Chester 
Scarborough 

Old people should not have t o endure t he conditions imposed 
by t he Tories. 

have to wa it fo r rout ine 
opcrd ti ons. The state pen
sion should be increased to 
come into li ne w ith a na
ti onal minimum wage o f 
£ 120 per week . 

T hese measures would 
allow old people to enjoy a 
decent ret i rement with 
dignity and independence 

and stay as a val ued part of 
the communi ty wi thout the 
pressures and -burdens that "' 
this system puts them 
under . 

Y ours fratern al ly 
CM H annaby. 
form er OAP house-

keeper 



THE NATIONAL Union of Students executive met on 
8 August to discuss the response of NUS to the Tories 
plans for Further and Higher Education. 

Even as th e executive 
was meetin g the Govern 
ment announced new plans 
for further education which 
were described in the Guar
dian as such: "The Bill 
gives industry contro l of 
education". 

Tt now seems likely that 
the government will incor
porate some aspects of its 
White Paper for Higher 
Education into the Educa
tion Bill whi ch wi ll go to 
the Commons in December 
and there are rumours of a 
new white paper for 
further education to be 
released in September. 

The Higher Education 
White Paper will mean the 
complete restructuring of 
the higher education 
sector , to increase big busi
ness contro l, cut the 
amount spent per student 
and end local authority 
control over polytechnics. 

Closures 
It is a massive step to

wards privatisation of edu
cation which wil l inevitably 
result in huge cuts, course 
and college closures, and 
eventually the closure of 
whole unive rsities . 

A lready Cardiff Univers
ity is to merge with the 
University of Wales In
stitute of Science and T ech
nology with job losses and 
co urse closures . 

A new govern ment white 
paper on further ed ucation 
will extend eve n further th e 
influence of the MSC into 
the coll eges. reducing them 
into cheap labour centres 
(or loca l industry. 

These attacks on access 
to hi~hcr and further cdu- 
catio n arc simila r to attacks 
on access which culminated 
in the mass movements in 
France and Spain. 
However the government is 
determined to go even 
further. 

On 1 April the next stage 
of the Fowler Review of 
socia l security benefits will 
come into operation , res
ulting in the loss of supp le
mentary benefit for all stu-

By a Militant reporter 

dents in the lo ng summer 
vacat ion. 

This will be accompanied 
by plans to introduce so
called "top-up" loans to 
replace student grants , with 
an announceme .. t due in 
January 1988. ft is clear 
that the government is in
tent on implementi ng this 
legislation before the eco
nomy moves into 
decline. 

Students and workers in 
ed ucation wi ll not stand by 
and watch education being 
dismantled with huge cuts 
and job losses. 

The executive therefore 
was forced to adopt a pro
gram me of act ion which 
will include support for a 
demonstration in Cardiff 
probably in October, two 
weeks of nationally co
o rdin ated local action be
tween 9 and 20 November , 
culminating in a nat io nal 
lobby of Parliament, which 
wi ll be co-ordinated with 
the TUC. 

The exec utive is also to 
hold a ballo t of all NUS 
members to show opposi
tio n to the gove rnment's 
proposals. Howeve r there 
wi ll be no clea r recommen
dation on how to vote, the 
ball ot will not be linked to 
action and Adri an Long, 
the National Secretary, 
even proposed giving 
Baker 500 words on the 
ballot paper to explain hi s 
case! 

The execut ive also over
turned a co nference man
date for a national demons
tratio n in th e first term, 
indica ting that it sees the 
national lobby of Parlia
ment as a small eve nt , not 
a mass protest. 

Nevertheless, the 
planned action wi ll be wel
comed by all activists .The 
Cardiff demonstration must 
be used to highlight the 
Government's plans and 
draw together the most act
ive students in order to 
launch a massive campaign 
of res istance. 
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Students protesting against Tory policies, now is the time to mobilise. 

FE students lobby bosses 
THE FURTHER Education National 
Committee of NUS (FENC) has called 
for a lobby of the Confederation of 
British Industry (CBI) conference in 
Glasgow on 4 November. 

This is in protest at compulsory
conscription on the Youth Training 
Scheme (YTS) and is part of FENC's 
campaign to unionise YTS trainees. 

This campaign started after a 
Further Education Labour Students 
(FELS) resolution to FE sector confe
rence last December. It got under way 
with a successful demonstration on I 
April when over 1000 Further Educa-

tion and school students marched 
against compulsory YTS and slave 
wages. 

The Manchester demonstration was 
significant in that it was the first ever 
independent initiative by FENC, and 
despite open sabotage by NUS execut-· 
ive members, the demonstration built 
effective links with the trade 
unions. 

The lobby of the CBI is undoubtedly 
the result of the pressure by FELS 
members and other FE students for 
FENC to function as a fighting leader
ship. The lobby must be built into a 

major protest aimed at the bosses' 
' union ' around the demands of the 
National Union of Students . 
* Trade union rates of pay on 
YTS 
* Full health and safety rights for 
trainees 
* Travel costs to be paid in full * All work related materials to be 
paid for by management 
* Trade union monitoring to ensure 
proper training standards 
* A guaranteed job for all trainees. 

By Cheryl Varley 

The executive must hold 
to the idea of co-ordinati ng 
the lobby of Parliament 
with the TUC, particularly 
th e education trade unions 
to build a joint protest and 
li nk together students and 
workers. The weeks of ac
tion must be used to build 

gen uine links at a local 
level. 

However the muddled 
thinking of th e executive 
over the questio n of the 
ballot indicates that so me 
members of the executive 
have not learned the 
lessons of the past eight 

years. A lso the systemat ic 
campaign by the " Demo
crat ic _Left'' group o n the 
National Executive to ob
scure the eve nts in Spain 
and the leading role of 
Marxism in the protests, 
has hidden the central 
lesson of the movement 

which is applicable in Bri
tain today. 

Only a mass movement 
of students orientated to 
th e Labour movement will 
defeat the Tories' plans and 
win ge nuin e retorms for 
st udents and workers in 
education. 

Tories create 999 emergency 
IN THE league table of 
Tory hypocrisy the Na
tional Health Service 
must come close to the 
top. 

By Tim Harris 

The oft-quoted state
ment of Thatcher th a t the 
hea lth serv ice '·is safe with 
us" was like the kiss of 
death to he a lth spending 
but th e Tories a re trying to 
continue the myth. In the 
recent Oueen 's speech th e
re was a commitment to 
-- maintain and improve 
the se rvi ce. 

If we look at the facts 
th ey paint a different pic
ture . A report on the am
bulance se rvice publi shed 
thi s week gives further 
ala rming evidence of the 
deteriorat ion of public 
hea lth care in Britain. 

Ambu lance authorities 

a re failing to meet the " Or
con ·· standard establi shed 
in 1974. Thi s standard 
means that 95 per cent of 
ca ll s must be answered wi 
thin 14 minutes in metropo
litan a re as or 2ff minutcs in 
the shires. and 50 pe r cent 
of calls must be answered 
inside seven and e ight 
minutes respective ly. 

Of the 43 autho rities exa 
m ined not one reached this 
standard, and furthermore 
a ll but two of the authori 
ti es na ti ona lly were found 
to have made cuts in their 
out-pat ient services ove r 
the last two years. On ave r
age the scale of these cuts is 
35 per cent although . in 
Wiltshire they have been a 
staggering 71 per cent' 

1 n the language of human 
mise ry this means mo re 
suffering and expense for 
the disab led and e lderly. 
Taxis have replaced ambu-

lances fo r countless thou
sa nds of out-pat ients. It 
a lso means th at the chances 
of surviva l for an accident 
o r he art attack victim a rc 
slimmer, despite the often 
he roic efforts of ambu lance 
crews. 

Attacks 
To make matters worse 

journey times from the 
scene of accidents to 
casualty units have leng
thened because so many of 
the latte r have been 
closed . 

Ambulance crews in 

common with health 
workers ge nera ll y face pro
blems of understaffing and 
a growing number of at
tacks from members of the 
publi c . These cutbacks a re 
o nl y mak ing their situation 
more difficult. 

The numbers on hospital 

waiting lists per 1000 in 
England (th e figure s are 
actua ll y worse for Scot land . 
Wales and Northern Ire
land) increased from 13. 7 
in 1980 to 14.4 in1985 . 

The avail ability of NHS 
beds has fallen in every 
H ea lth Region of the cuUii
try whi lst the trend for pri
vate beds is in the opposite 
direction . 

Fu ll support must be 
given to health service tra
de unions fighting attacks 
on services and the livin g 
conditions of staff. A na
tiona l strategy needs to be 
drawn up invo lving all the 
health unions to drive back 
the Tory offensive , be it on 
cuts or privatisa tion , and 
the Labour Party has to be 
committed to a massive ex
pansio n of the hea lth se r
vice. Accident and stroke victims are having to wait longer 

because of Tory cuts. Photo : Tommy Carroll. 

--
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TUCmusta pt 
its responsibilities 
"CONGRESS NOTES with concern that among 
the general public, trade unions and trade union 
activity are often misrepresented as bullying, 
threatening and undemocratic. 

"Congress welcomes moves .... which use the 
most modern techniques to emphasise our tradi
tional values and collective approach." 

This is the first reso luti o n 
on the agenda for th is 
year 's TUC co nfere nce in 
Blackpool. T hrougho ut the 
secti o n o n trade uni o n o r
ganisati o n the ma in the me 
is one of a strategy to 
change th e face of the t rade 
uni o ns. 

This is in li ne with the 
prese nt thinkin g of the lea
de rshi p within the TUC as 
th e best way to address 
th emse lves to th e proble ms 
of dwi nd ling me mbershi p 
and th e in abili ty of t he 
T UC to ha lt a ttacks o n its 
me mbe rs. 

Pa rticul a r e mp hasis is 
give n to th e structure of the 
T UC a nd its affiliates-arc 
they a ttrac ti ve to po te nti a l 
new membe rs? T he EET
PU (e lect ricia n·s uni o n) 
resoluti o n says: "" Progress 
ca n best be ache ived by a ll 
uni o ns put t ing asi de pro
ble ms a nd prejudi ces of th e 
past a nd wo rki ng toget he r 
fo r a mode rn structure 
based o n the in te res ts and 
in vo lve me nt of the 
membe rs.·· 

The EETPU leaders ob
vio usly fee l tha t the News 
Inte rn a ti o nal d ispute a nd 
the increasing amo un t of 
one u nio n . no-st rike dea ls 
th at th ey favour shou ld be 
swe pt under the carpet. 

In o t her words workers 
can go on strike but the 
structure of the ir unio ns 
needs to be cha nged before 
we can support them. This 
is the phi losophy of a 
modern -day Nero - while 

By Ian Parker 

R o me burns, carry o n pl ay
in g the fid d le. 

W hilst we woul d agree 
that the use of modern 
techn ology for pu blicity 
a nd a service to me mbers is 
necessa ry. the T UC leade rs 
miss the fu ndame ntal 
poi nt . 

T he o nly way th at th e 
t rade unio ns ca n de feat the 
Tories pla ns and convi nce 
wo rkers. particul a rl y t he 
youth a nd wome n workers 
to jo in a uni o n is by off
erin g a clea r a lte rn at ive. 
The truth of this a rgum ent 
has bee n shown bv Live r
pool C ity Co uncil , a nd by 
th e successes fo r the Broad 
Left in the CPSA . 

The N upe resolut io n sta
tes tha t mode rn techn iq ues 
sho ul d be used to e m
phas ise trad iti o na l va lues . 
The T GWU "Link up' " 
ca mpaign points in th e right 
directi on . Onl y by going to 
workers and exp lai ning 
what a union is. why they 
we re fo rm ed. a nd how they 
ca n defe nd jobs , wages and 
cond itio ns. in actio n ra the r 
th a n words . wi ll it be 
possible to recruit. 

A t th e sa me ti me it is 
clear that thousa nds of 
workers on pove rt y wages 
and in workhouse condi 
tio ns are looking for th is 
sort of lead to be gi\·en . 
The recent str ikes by the 
miners and bus workers 
show that wo rkers arc pre-
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Part-time employment- one of the massive tasks the TUC must 
accomplish is organising this sector. 

Top: Norman Willis. Below: Hammond, Todd and Jordan, TUC General Council members. 

pared to struggle .. 
No amount of tinke ring 

with the o rgani sati o n of the 
TUC will a lter the fact t ha t 
leade rs have to lead by 
example in o rde r to inspire 
a nd have th e back ing of 
th e ir me mbe rs. 

W hil st we sho uld suppo rt 
ini tiat ives which atte mpt to 
bring into th e trade uni o ns 
un o rganised labo ur , most 
of the motio ns and a mend
ments fail to chart a clear 
route forwa rd to defeat the 
To ri es and e mployers. T alk 
of "a vigorous ca mpaign" 
of opposition is not suffi 
cie nt . 

T he CPSA motion on 
trade un ion leg isla ti o n 
shows the respo nsibili ty the 
TUC has to bear. It sta tes : 
"Congress p ledges reso-
1 utcly to defend the rights 
of trade uni o nists to or
ga nise indepe nde ntly and 
effcctivelv. to strike. to 
picke t and dem o nstrate 
free from inte rfere nce bv 
the state. · 

Solidarity 
··congress declares in ad

va nce its solidarity wi th 
those trade uni o ns or indi -
vi du al t rade uni oni sts 
single d o ut for a t-
tack . . . . . O ur so lida rity a nd 
suppo rt will include indus
tri a l actio n if thi s proves 
necessa ry in order to de
fe nd bas ic t rade uni on 
rights." 

Tempora ry a nd part-time 
worke rs a re recog ni sed as 
be ing a sectio n of socie ty . 
th a t a re particul a rl y vu lne r
abl e. The TGWU mo ti on 
a ims to e nsure tha t the 

T UC takes up the fight of 
these worke rs . . 

Prope r t ra ining a nd edu
cati on is a lso a key sectio n 
on the age nda. O pposi t io n 
to JTS is reaffi rmed by res
o lutio ns from Astms , Nat
fc. and Usdaw , ye t in cre
d ibly there is no me ntio n of 
the gove rnm e nt 's proposa ls 
fo r YTS conscriptio n . 

Equ a ll y a la rming is the 
attempt to ra ilroad through 
a et of proposa ls to 
"" reform· · th e T UC rnurh 
provision-despite these 
sa me proposal s having 
bee n O\·e rwhelminglv re
jected by t he 19 7 · Tue 
Yout h Conference . 

T he TUC You th Confe
rence. he ld annua ll v since 
1974 is a one dav ach" iso r\" 
eve nt with delegates . :26 o.r 
unde r. no min ated b,· th eir 
un ion according io it~ 
size .Topics arc - discussed 
which re late to yo ung 
worke rs a nd whi ch ha,·e 
been chose n bv the General 
Council o n the bas is of sug
gestions from the u nio ns. 

Not surpri singly. th ere 
has bee n growin g criticism 
of the unsati sfactory and 
unde mocrati c structure · of 
thi s yo uth provisio n . 

In respo nse th e TUC 
published a co nsultative 
docu me nt which we nt to 
uni o ns a nd th e Yo uth Co n
fe re nce earli e r th is yea r . A 
num ber of c ,ffe re nt optio ns 
we re set o ut but Jo hn Ed
mo nds, speaking at the 
co nfe re nce made it clea r 
tha t th e Ge neral Co unc il 
favo ured the reducti o n of 
th e age lim it a nd the crea
ti on o f a "' Youth Forum ' ' 
-a proposal bea ring a n un-

cannv resemblance to the 
Saw);er plan fo r the Labour 
Party You ng Socialists. 

T he re was vi rtua ll y no 
support for these ideas. In 
reply Edmonds conceded 
" tha t the views of the 
groups had been in ge ne ral 
in favour of an elected 
Yout h Conference elect in g 
a Yo uth Advisory Commit
tee. and th at reports sug
gested the age limit sho uld 
stav as a t prc,en t. 

Worse 
Howeve r. the Ge neral 

Co uncil' s proposals a rc 
worse than th e sta tus quo. 
The Youth Co nference 
would be unaccou ntable 
and the Yo uth Fon11n 
\\·o uld not ncccssa ri lv have 
a majorit\· of you.th o n 
it' . . 

You nu \\"Orkc rs arc 
OH: rwhc-lmingl y in low 
paid . non -union a reas of 
th e econo m\·-C'\actl\· those 
areas that the union.s mnq 
need to brea k into . Thi <; 
shows the c ruci a l ne ed fo r a 
democra tic and campaign
ing vouth structure. 

-R egional youth comm it
tees should be elected and a 
natio nal de legate youth 
co nfe rence shou ld be int ro
duced wi th th e ri ght to 
deba te mot io ns. 

The bat tle cry fro m this 
year 's co ngress sho ul d be 
" U nio nise th e youth .. a nd 
so th e Bifu moti o n sho uld 
be backed . 

On economic policy the 
local gove rnment st ra tegy 
o f th e T o ri es is opposed by 
Nalgo which calls o n the 
TUC to "support unio ns 

Photo: Mi litant. 

fightin g privatisatio n .· · T his 
wo uld ga in eno rm ous sup
po rt inside th e loca l auth o r
ity trade unio ns if th e se nt
ime nt was put into ac
t io n . 

The inte rn a ti o nal secti o n 
is dom inated by reso luti o ns 
o n So uth Afr ica. W ith the 
South Africa n mine rs o n 
strike thi s is an oppo rtunity 
for the T UC to show its 
worth . 

Soga t "82 calls fo r d irect 
links with sis te r un io ns in 
So uth Afr ica whil st th e 
C PSA a me ndme nt asks for 
a campaign of wo rkers· 
sa nctions aga inst trade with 
and in\·cstmcnt in th e apar
theid cco nom\". Worke rs 
in side So uth ·Africa. not 
least th e mi ners. will be 
lok i ng rn the co ngress to 
hammer another nail into 
the coffin of apa rth e id . 

Leo n Trot skv remarked 
that leadership is 90 pe r 
ce nt example. T he TUC 
needs to grasp the o ppor
tunity to become th e voice 
of o rganised labour. ··Busi
ne ss trade unio nis m .. is no 
answer to the prob le ms 
faced by th e wo rking 
class. 

In th e afte rm ath of th e 
e lect ron defeat. mo re and 
mo re wo rk e rs will be 
fo rced to take in d ustria l ac
ti o n to defe nd the mse lves 
and th e ir fa milies. A s the 
C PSA reso luti o n spe ll s o ut. 
industrial act io n to defe nd 
workers and basic trade 
uni o n r ights by th e who le of 
the moveme nt is th e wav to 
defeat th e To ries. and pre 
pare the way for a Socia list 
Labo ur Gove rnm e nt . 

Liverpool Council drivers dispute 
DRIVERS IN Liverpool City 
Council Parks Department, 
members of GMB branch 5, have 
been on strike since Thursday 20 
August. Burials in the city have 
been affected. The dispute started 
following the derision of the Coun
cil 's Disputes Panel to ignore 
agreements made with the pre
vious Labour Group and discri
minate in favour of other drivers 
(TGWU members ) who are cur-

rently crossing the GMB pick
et. 

Some time ago management 
regraded two TGWU drivers up 
and GMB drivers demanded par
ity for similar work. The Council 
Disputes Panel refused this and 
unveiled a more far-reaching at
tack , involving job flexibility and 
in the long term , redeployment for 
GMB drivers. Up to 80 jobs could 
then be lost. 

GMB branch 5 believes the 
dispute has been deliberately engi
neered by management and right 
wing elements on the council in 
order to take on branch 5, prepa
ratory to future cuts. 

A complicating factor has been 
that the TGWU are trying to 
extend their influence at the 
GMB's expense. Under the exist
ing agreement if a GMB driver 
left , the post would be filled by a 

GMB member and vice versa with 
the TGWU. Now it is proposed 
that the TGWU has full nominat
ing rights. 

It would be a tragedy if the 
TGWU in their thirst for greater 
influence became party to a mana
gement plan designed to make 
cuts. 

Veiled threats of strike-
breaking measures have been 
made, which would result in esca-

lation into a City-wide dispute. 
A reconvened Disputes Panel 

should be organised to sort this 
out and allow both Council and 
unions to get together and fight 
Tory imposed threats of privatisa
tion and cuts. 

By Mick Whale 
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Wakefield hospitals strike 

ALL WAKEFIELD'S hospital workers are on 
strike this Friday. A massive 84 per cent voted for 
the action in a ballot organised by the health 
service unions, Cohse and Nupe. An even bigger 
92 per cent voted for a work to rule and overtime 

wards described the place unions from making any 
as filthy after a health and comment on these draco-
safety inspection . ni an cuts ." he said. 

Nurses complained of Management have 
patients being emotionally refused to remove the final 
upset. Many were reduced warning threat to Nupe 

ban. 
By Wakefield hospital 

workers 

to tears. Several patients branch secretary , George 
have since died and the Ruslmg , so the overtim e 
public must be wondering if ban and one-day strike go 
the move was a contribut- on. 

The hea lth workers are 
outraged at the victimisa
tion of two of th e ir repre
se ntatives for criticising 
management in the press. 
They were not even pro
testing over worke rs' condi
tion s, but in th e inte rests o f 
their pa ti e nts. So mu ch fo r 
Tory propaga nda about 
se lfi sh trade unioni sts and 

about the disgracefu l ing factor. '·Trade Union represen-
manner in which elderly But one person \ .'as hap- ta tives will not be gagged B. ALL QT R £SULT 
patie nts were transferred py with the move. He is by threats of discipline , 
from County Hospital , ex-Labour councillor. Sir from manageme nt , \. 'lJORK -m CONTRACT 
which had been closed ; to Jack Smart , knighted at especially over the welfare 
nearby Fieldhead. . ' _ Thatcher"s recommenda- of patients , of which WHA DISTRICT . f £$· 50't- • NO·lf-b · 

~~:~=~inlg ~e:r~e~tea~~~ -~~n:.~dre~u~~~l\hc~~~~;r~ ~~~:;e~=~: ;:;:r~~~e;at~~ PtNDE!Zf'IUDS 20lt 23 . · J 
caring manage ment' . sai9.- at _t he time . ~Manage- ~U',iel.~ visitin g the the Wakefield Hospitals 2. . DA''"15 STRIKE:-1£'5 Lt-~6, NO jl. ;ii 

Unions believe the move .~ me1JJ.:5a10-thaFexposi nfi t-n·;.. he said the fibe1r new ward , Joint Shop Stewards' Com- n1NDE.~f"IE.L. D S I "81+ 3~ . 
is an attempt to gag unions scandal wa "wil •- "J na 1- ~ ,.. 
the week ·b~- cious" . . carried out s:ffi'~ had ·ble~n mittee. of"t'IUAL.OVEJ<'.TIME BAN. ~,-osTAi?TW<" r 

JJ.0Utlccmei1t of a shock ' e union officers Nupe full -tim(acton y. The health workers a re ii: T~I£ I 
des<

crili· ed the operatio n_ as Mike Stokes. said -IM1.fficer , m no mood to swallow ca- DATE Of DA'15 $TRfKF -ro ro<A-tJIJ 
package of spending ct.US.- 7 - · - ~E. 1Hflf( 

Wakefield Area Health more hke an e \·acuat1on coincidence th~t the_~ va li er methods such as this I : · MANf¥iE.MOll oo N(rf Rt.VE - _ ·_ 
Authority have provoked than a plann_ed move . On thority took this act1qxi. a-;- from a management which . , ·: . -lot.I f6 u\SCWUNE vNION OtTIOA!5. \ 
thei r e mployees ' ange r by a rriving , patients we re to week before_ ~OOH~ng a '7: rowg d1;w·o~! fo~\ ~' ~ • . - < r;e.alth service U010l1 \ 
disciplining two unio n of- find no beddi ng . no clo thes shock .c~a~kage. >-· -• d -o tempt for ·' ! Br1ta1nS ¥' · 

ficials for telling the truth and no hot food. Sho p s t~~---· ·' r fias eff~ ~:~~~~~~ ~~o ~~;dedicated \ -~---·· _. ~--- ... . ,,~·~.::;:;:.~;;;::;.:~· ·· ; J 

Occupati~Q::f: · uiia1 · dei-.: : ,h, :";" L·o·= -ndon buses 
victo-t:~~/ ~ •,- /-' . d b ic1s1on 
M__.QR&--T~AN 1~0 ~ork~rs took · 1gn0 re y s FRIDA y 2 l August saw staff: ·'Stop the industrial 

London Bus workers taking action or we'll hand back 
one day action again in sup- the tendered routes-and 

O:\:er Amencan Air Filters factory 
in Cramlington last week and 
refused to leave until sacked men 
were reinstated. The sit-in began 
at noon on Wednesday 19 August 
after management sac'.{ed seven 

-workers for operating sanctions 
::;::--- --;·-Mtto., ~spute over the bonus 

. t -, sys em . ·. --~- · ·ward for 
Ian Grint the GMlrs~' ,.d dur

the factory was interviewe, ~ - · 
ing the occupation and these are 
his comments: "We are not budg
ing from here until the sacked 
men are given their jobs back. 
Sanctions were imposed a month 
ago after management refused a 
union request to scrap the bonus 
scheme which was an insult to our 
members.It was only worth \Op a 
week. 

"Action was stepped up this 
week when it was decided to stop 
using the computer clocking 
system which records the length of 
time jobs take. The first seven 
who refused were given 24 hours 
notice then sacked at noon on the 
Wednesday. Two of those sacked 
had worked here for 20 years. 

"A further 70 men were given 
notice that thev would be sacked if 
they didn't lift the sanctions and 
return to work. We had a shop
floor meeting and voted to take 
over the fac tory. Members are 
sick of being walked over by the 
company and decided, to make a 
stand on this issue .' ' 

The factory occupation ed 

WORKERS BELONGING tr-
TGWU at Ogden' s sit.e · . 
Farm. Knowsley-;--are ~- in Ca ntril 
after barely a week . · n strike aga in 
The company, far ft] back at. work. 
findings of the T_: ) Ill a_cce ptt~g the 
which ruled in fav:..1dust n a l Tribunal 
workers. has att<: our of the striking 

- +20 h week wa1.r'.:inpted to impose a 
-"):.-.... _, ltation or_.-e cut without either 
co~r--~ ·' negotiation . 
Th~-pany has rnadt: no effort 

to breaR- the picket line but neither 
has it shown any wil lingness to nego
tiate seriously. They have a lso fai led 
to pay the fu ll wages owing to Mike 
Heard the then TGWU shop steward 
in accordance with the tribunal ru-
ling. 

New talks on Monday 24 August 
broke down because Ogden·s are 
insisting that the strike rs go back on 
the reduced pay of £80 per week 
before anything is settled. 

The determination of the Ogden 's 
strikers backed by the mass pickets 
of mainly local authority building 
workers has put an end to the 
bussing-in of scab labour from out 
side Merseyside. Ogden 's must not 
be allowed to deal with trade union
ists as_ if they were scabs by imposing 
scab wages and conditions. 

Keith Morgan TGWU shop steward 
spoke to a correspondent 

port of fellow workers at close the garage ." 
"lorbiton who are having A strike has also been 

and conditions im- organised for Thursday 27 
pos August to protest at vio-

This time em. lence on the buses to coin-
called by engi nee nd - cide with the funeral of 
drivers/conductors. It w s Babu Shah from Leyton 
supported in every gar~ge oarage who was stabbed 
in London, and in adtlition duty . 
from mechanics, labour;;?
and craftsmen in the de
pots. 

Feelings were running 
high after a management 
ultimatum to the Norbi ton 

By Pat Atkinson 
TGWU-VBA London Dis
trict Secretary (personal 

capacity) 

MESSAGES OF support/donations to: 
1:f Ogdens-Bro . J . O' Brien,c/o TGW U.Transport 
House.Islington, Liverpool. _ 
1:f London Tobacco-Carol Galvin, 42 Bath Road, London 
N9. Cheques to Dispute Fund Tass Tobacco Sector. 
il CPSA-c/o Harold Laski House, 861 Fulham Road , 
London SW6. Cheques to CPSA Fighting Fund (Fulham 
dispute). 

Industrial notes 
THE TORY press would have us 
be li e , ·e th a t wo rke rs ha\'c a ll sud
denly become a rde nt follo,, ·e rs of 
··New rea lism ·· and a re now too 
cowed to take ac tion in defence of 
jobs and co nditio ns . . othing 
could be further from the 
truth . 

The shorter hours claim , if the
re is a decent ca mpaign by the 
uni o n leade rsh ip . would in spire 
rhe membe rs to fi ght-a nd force 
a ret reat by the Post O ffi ce o n th e 
question of casualisation . The 
campaign for a " Yes" vote should 
start now. 

Action i' al'o lO L'1:1i n;; wi th Post Office attacks o n let ter 
a nd co unte r o,taff ha,·e be.:-n m t 2~.UUU members of Bifu in side the 
,, ith a "'a, ·e of strikes by UCW Midland Bank following . a pay 
membe rs . B usiness efficie nc\' o ffe r of o nl y 5 per ce nt . It .sounds 
agr emenrs ha,·e re ulred in fuli- as if the ··L iste nin g Ba nk" will 
time jobs being 10-r. fo r ed ·heap l)a,·e to do some liste ni ng to its 

.. -

from. Wednesday to Saturd· 
mornin when after five hours 
negotiations management agi:~.Ji · 
to reinstate the seven_ sacked, re-

Tate overtime and the introduc- own workforce . 
....,...,t;ooi o:o:n~o~fFp:..:a:..:1.;;:·t~- t.;:.11:.:.;n~e'-r s.;;· ~,""11..;1 ~~;.,;ca;;;.-s;.,;u;.:a..,_-..ii....~ c an\vtfrle · ---,ix - women,-. .... ,,_.....,""--.._ 

,,·orkers. members of the T obacco secto r of 
~tract warnings to the 70 and scrap 

the bonus system. 
A victory has thus been 

achieved by a well-disciplined 
occupation. Men from three 
unions-GMB, AEU and the 
Metal Workers split into three 
shifts to occupy night and day.The 
mood was excellent with 100 per 
cent backing from all the men. 
The lads on the picket joked that 
even the milkman had refused to 
cross. 

The men are obviously glad to 
settle so quickly but they were 
prepared to last out as long as it 
took to get reinstated. Trade 
union leaders would do well ·to 
note that united action like this at 
rank and file level can win dis
putes . 

By Jason Dinsley 
Blyth LPYS 

Postal workers are under attack. 

In some cases asual ha,·e T a s. are picke tti ng the Lo ndo n 
been take n o n to p ro, ·o ke di - T obacco Co mpany's Enfield fac-
putes . Whe re the postal wo rkers tories in a ba ttle fo r re-
have stood together there has 
bee n solidarity action in o ther 
offices and th ey h ave won. as at 
Redhill and the West Central 
District in Londo n . 

instatement . 

There has not been a reduction 
in th e working week for o ver 20 
years. but at this year's an nual 
confe rence th e UCW passed a 
resol ution comm itting the leader
ship to o rganise a ba llot o n act ion 
if management did not respo nd to 
the claim for a three hour reduc
ti on in hours by 1 Se pte mbe r. 

With the bre akdown of t al ks it 
is now clear th at no thing will be 
offered by that date a nd o nly th e 
serious threat of industri a l actio n 
will move the m. 

Also in London. 39 CPSA 
members at Fulham Unemploy· 
merit Benefit Office are striking 
for decent worki ng conditions. 
They have had to work wh ilst 
t hei r office is being rebuilt , with 
cement dust, pne umatic drills. 
sledge hammers and ge nerato rs 
for fcur months sufferi ng severa l 
injuries a nd unbearable noise . 

Management undertakin gs 
were quickly broke n and the staff 
had had enough . The v a re deter
mi ned to stay~ out until they win 
ad equate relocation premises, 
ope n to Health and Safety Exe
cutive a nd trade union inspectio n . 
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Unions must defend dockyard jobs 
RECENTLY PRIVATISED 
Devonport Dockyard has 
been stunned by the news of 
a massive redundancy pro
gramme, aimed at shedding 
3,400 jobs by 1991. 

By Robin Clapp 

The workfo rce were lied to 
when the privateers wa nted to get 
the ir greedy hands o n th e ya rds. 
The bosses pro mised eve ry job 

· s sa fe for a vea r o r mo re . 
. 
1 

gai n bosses black -
ma1 work e rs . at th cl' 
11·ant by clai ming it is the on. .. ) 
to Sa l'e Jobs. Thi s is a lesso n to a ll 
workers not to trust such cmpti· 
promises. · 

The ca ll o us a nno un ce me nt has 
bee n greeted with bitterness bv 
the 11 .000 wo rkforce and the 
questions on eve ryo ne·s li ps are 
how thi s attack ca n be stopped 
a nd what e lse th e bosses have in 
store. 

A young Docha rd appre nti ce 
~po k e angri ly to Robin Clapp : 

T he manage men t claim tha t the-
re 1s ovcrstaffing and that a lack 
of co ntracts from th e Ministn· of 
Defe nce makes red un dancies 1nc-
1·nablc. Ye t the sa me manage
ment cla imed tha t work le1:Cb 
wou ld be secu red for at leas t a 
yea r . -Useful work 

.. Th e cl os ure of t~~;;:d 
T r::iining Centrc is now on. th e 
cards. There ha1·e bee n cutbacks 
in the intake of apprentices each 
1·ca r a nd perhaps o nly 50 per c..:nr 
of tra inin g capaci ty is bei ng used. 
There a re sufficien t staff to cope 
11·ith the ful l in take and the1· are 
being pa id to oil a nd grease 
machin es 11·hi ch lie idle . 

.. O ur 11·o rkforce is hi gh!I· 
ski ll ed a nd product io n co uld- be 
geared towa rds socia ll v useful 
~1 ·ork. but th is system ca nnot cope 
wit h th a t possibility. The bosses 
o nll' kn o11· two orders. ·\Vork 
harde r· and ·You ' re sacked '. 

.. It is the Devonpo rt people 
11ho wi ll bea r the brun t of these 
redundancies a nd a lrcadl' 1·o uth 
dol e figures a re as high as .those in 
the W-e lsh va lleys. ~ 

red.u nd a ncy befo re dec idi ng o n 
a.ct1o n. but th at's rubbi sh ':'... th e 
fightback must start now . 

' ·M.anagement have put th e 
boot JJl - they haven ·r anno un ced 
an y na mes and so evc rvbody is 
I 1tter1· . .. . . 
· A.If -·-' e IS 

· across Dei·si.!l rvt hat more 
an~e r a nd ;• • . 
rodun" · .-•-=s mal' toll o11 . The 
.. nions must tap the mood and 
orga nise th e fightback no11·. 

The uni.Q.Jl5 ~must fight aro und 
the demand that the Dock va rd be 
rC(U";- ncd to public owncrsliip no1I' 
un der t he contro l and ma nage
me;it of the 11·orkers . T o comba t 
under-capaci ty the skills of th e 
workfo rce m ust be used for pro
duct ion of alternative products to 
supple ment ship re fit . 

The strategy e mbarked upon 
bl' th e Rosnh Broad Left shows 
th e 11al' forward: 

* Regular mass meetings 
to involve all t h e work
force. * Regular m ass sh o p s t e
wards m eet ings to ha mmer 
out a nd de m ocratically 
agree a figh ting s tra tegy. 
* Regular public m eet
ings to involve the com
munity. 

.. The morale of th e workforce 
is low and the blokes a re co n
fu sed. T he industria l uni o ns ha1-c 
-;a id th e1· 11·ill 11·a it a nd ;;ee ho" 
mam· ri1en go for 1olu nra n · 

* Convert the subsequent 
solidarity in to a o ne day 
strike to be o rganised 
across the C ity of Ply
mouth. Dev.onport Dockyards : Will t he training centre be closed? 

-- - -
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M ake c heques pa v able t o 
Militant. 

• The immediate introduction 
of a 35-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment. 

• Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme 
of public works on housing, 
education , the tiealth ser
vice, etc . 

• A minimum wage of £ 120 
a w eek tied to the cost of 
living for all , including sick 
and disabled people . 

• A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involving the 
trade unions, shop 
stewards, the unwaged 

and small business people . 

• Opposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, t he EEC . 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a W orld Social ist 
Federation . 

• Workers ' management of 
the nationalised industries . 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of the 
places on the management 
board corning from the 
unions in the industry, one
third fr.:>rn the TUC repre
senting the working class 
as a whole, and one-third 
from the government. 

• Opposition to t he Tory 
government 's anti-union 

;-.:, 

law s and revers~ ! of at
tacks on the trade unions . 

• Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
w it h t he recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain and inter
nat ionally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

• Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies w hich control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
o f the economy . This 
shou ld be through an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need. 

" 


